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THE OLD A N D  THE N E W

Washington Officials 
ExpectNation ToBe 
Plunged Into Bitter 
Political Confusion

List Reads Like Page 
From “Who’s Who” 
In City's Financial, 
Business C i r c l e s

DETROIT. An*. 2. — ( A P ) — 
Twwaty-alght msn—Dm Hit find
ing ns If It might h in  bun eoplnd '

mht fe jh fen tttaaU  M
ness nnd finance"—war* nnnnd J 
yesterday In fndnrnl Indictments J 
rhnnrlor mtmppJJdl bfctf' ttlfSt, r51
conspiracy or the making of fnlso 
ntrkn la bank roports. J

Twenty-two trui bills worn rn- 
tarand la Iko aocond report of Ik* |,

Paid von Hindenburg, Germany's bnlovod Prosldont, who died

-~ILAB0K AGAIN 
■—  FIRES BLAST

ATTALMADGE
U .S .m L S  WORLD AUSTRIA LEARNS

Draw

wko U snffnsins for paatara loads 
da# to tko hl*h wstsr la tks East- 
sen |<nrt nf tks county.

"White Ums coodlttaa dons not 
pm r ill to any sitsnt la oar coun
ty," Mr. Dawson stated, “Oneooto 
county Is la Iks d ll* Rsnd nf Jnat 
Ik Is sort of ml lot. I t  las boon now- 
sssarjr Is mors moot f t  tbs cattls 
gulls a dbtaass, la aoaM moss a* 
much M  *0 or ami* mils*. Blocs 
moris* a bord of cattls 4s expett*

ara totting
**, tat teds 
belter car 
c te c f
* Mr.’ Daw 
am ta bs |

r THE WEATHER 1 |
Partly tlwady toal*bt sad Friday 
with scattrmd tksadrrakowsra 

Friday
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today *P- 
ta x  aaaeaanra
tha d ty y to  ■upet- 

■ » < g r i  elected by 
Um  dtar last

Hoc had by tbo pfcmr of tbs 
Mitsui National Ownrd which si- 
rnady baa sstsod' tba city voting

€
 dm  Uon office, WUInm Ban- 
nf tbeLoeM4an Tax Oommlo-

o f state tax nolteptara to 
cbnip hi Mow Ortaaas, m 
tko oloctad city board *

wia

i tw in rw i;u i:n  w racru i.'K T  tun. u o i w  « i  as

scaatly this 
as tbs result of 

i Walamtoy’s rs
.................. .. iloa Urn legality of
Oomrwor a  K. AUsn'i sppolnt- 
sooat of two Loo* Uontoaaata ta 
fill tbs vacancies caaaod by tbo 
dsatbs of two oloctad assoosorm.

"This la a now Inf*my sad ont- 
raga," exclaimed Hblmslay oo 
boia* advised of tbs Slats Ad
ministration's latest reprisal more 
against kis d t. regime. *Thn lew 
Am  not restate slats this Illegal 
set nf Boantor Lang through kU 
tax isaemlmlna Urn aaacr of this.

GERMANY I 
AS EXPLOSIVE

r Is Absolute  
Ruler Of Germany As 
Von Hindenburg Dies

Grand Old Man Came' 
Out Of Retirement 
At 67 To Become 
.Military ..Civic Hero

WASHINGTON’. Aug! 2^0ff1- 
cln) Wnsklngtnn swatted the death
al.Jlini*l4rai-Psei.ewn-Htads»>bunrlp ______
of Oerronny last night with many ’ Au_ u _ t  API —
believing hi* p*«*ing woold plunge I * * * “
.Germany Into WW- gfe) bitter |K*W f f T 0 m tetirrment *t
leal chan*.
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, Wnlmalsy rosbsd 
Basra m «  and arms to dty offices 
as-Long mad* a show of disband- 
bag hi* MO state soldier*.

lb s  bitter straggle took a now 
U ta as Governor jUtes ordered 
state treeposa te search nut the 
city'* led light dktrial nod gaasb- 
Mgg dime "Without tbo aoo o f aay 

'  ’- s t ^ w l t e  ordered by 
r *  •

said tbla "moral ero- 
Just g 'Srssbn acmsa" 
tbs Bsaatof'l real pur- 

■ af taking over tbo city gov- 
■mat and laflaanciag tbo prl- 
ry aloctisa la Soptambar la 
kh bath ha and Long are sup- 
ting rival .Candidatea. 
loom 100 National Guardsmen 
tar tko ardors o f Boaster Husy 
>g aad 14M policemen directed 
Mayer T. 8«mm** Walmsley, 

th armed far m r , last night 
rrs bald la readiness for a brack 
New Orisons' bitter political

Tbs as Idlers, co* trailed by Dm 
Ls*g pellllml marklaa. la aaksrs* 
aad carrying arm*, warn bivou
acked at Jackaoa barrack* while 
tbs policeman, pistol* and Hot 
guns randy, wire at baodquartem 
aad liadsra af both sides said aay 
evert act woald bring bloodshed.

la reeeie* Long bod 600 move 
m tints ms* wht might bs called at

tbs city htll'by'tha troops and tbs 
police warn ready U  fight It out If 
tha aalflora aigosted at pollen

been In
I * might 

to tab* *ror the 
at g M  yes

fr**"** J**! th,t Chancellor who, by the abrogation of a ruling approved
mouth, ago began dehrln, into tb. m# , Ppe. illrnt mnA chancellor of th. nation, 
circumstances sad banking prac
tices which, the government con
tends, contributed to Michigan's 
banking debacle of 1033.

Twenty-firs former officers or 
directors of the Detroit Bankers 
Company aad Its units are accused 
of misapplying f544.Z21.36 of bank 
funds through the purchase of In
adequately secured notes from 
Other hanks The three others, for- 

offlcsrs of the Guardian De
troit Union Group, Inc., are ac
cused of making or conspiring to 
make a false report of the condi
tion of the Union Industrial Trust 
A Savings Bank, a Flint, Mich., 
unit, through the omission of 
K00.000 In bills payable.

A month and s day ago, the fed
eral grand Jury Indicted 13 bank 

former bankers.

CITY BRIEFS

son, Qscar Webber, John M. Don- 
eldaon. Jamas O. Murfln, William 
B. Mayo. James Thayer McMillan. 
Robert Khisll, Julian F. Bowen, 
Herbert I,. Chittenden, D. D. Doug
lass, Ralph Gilchrist, James 8. 
Holden, Fred J. Robinson, Wesson 
Byburn. Ralph Stone, Richard 
Webber. Herbert U Wilkin, James 
L  Walsh.

Roosevelt’s Flotilla 
Reaches Pacific Coast

ABOARD THE CRUISER NEW 
ORLEANS, ENROUTE W I T H  
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, Aug. 
B.— (A P ) —  President Roosevelt 
sailed along tha shores of tbo Unit
ed States today horns from bis 
epochal voyage ta American terri
tories.

Tha cruisers Houston aad New 
Orleans crept slowly along tha 
Oregon coast and pointed for a 
swing In Colombia River, water 
avenue ad Mm Pacific Northwest, 
by early afternoon.

The Presidential flotilla will stop 
o ff Astoria kef ore proceeding up 
Ike Columbia ta Portland where 
Mr. Roosevelt will dkambark Fri
day morning.

regarding his reaction to ,  state
ment by Keisuke Okade, the new 
Jspsnese premier. It was lnler- 

(( ostiased ea Pag* Three)

O’Dell Convicted Of
Wire-TappinffScheme

DKI-AND. Aug 2 —(A P ) —
Thoms* J. Odell, alts" Dal*, y#*- 
leidsy was convicted of partlcl- 
paling in th# flOO.OUO race track 
swtndlr of Henry 
Montclair, N. J.

The circuit court Jury deliberated 
oh* hour aad five minutes before 
finding him guilty on th* fourth 
count of the Indictment, charging 
him with being o principal In th* 
second degree of larirny by trick 
and fraud. Nolle* of s motion for 
a new trial was given by th* do- 
fens* couneel.

STKKOTYI'KR

ATLANTA, Aug 2 .- IA V -  
E. Stelahaoer, 24. assistant su
perintendent of th* sterotyplag 
department of th* Atlanta Jour
nal, dropped dead yesterday while 
pidlng In' getting out th* first 
edition of the paper.

-Tfc U: 14. -.11

item x* w m n :r  sat ■■

T V

DKADDROPS

i . * F-.ra l/JF r .

THAT REICH HAD 
PARTINREVOIfT
Germany Involved tn 

DocumenttRemoved 
From Agrent’s Shoe

VIENNA, A o g .  2.— (A P ) -  
A ustrlan interest was pointed 
anew toward Germany recently 
with official publication of a de
ciphered document purporting to 
show plans to overthrow the Aus 
trian government Wfr*(matured In 
th* ralch.

Propaganda Chief Walter Adam 
In th* name of th* cabinet, an
nounced over the radio that plans

_______    ___ _ for the Natl putsch. Including th#
at the atari af t k ir  Inquiry, not to'ad him ra he apokt and apparent- possibility of civil war, war* found

IT W ANTS NAVY  
SECOND TO NONE
SwansonSays America 

Will OpposeChangre 
. In jPresent Ratios

WASHINGTON, Aug. «.— IA1 
— Secretary Swanson frankly told 
Japan—and the world—yesterday 
that whilr th* U. S. might favor 
a slash of 20 percent In naval 

aagar af this J era ana lormer oansera, six of armaments, it would oppose vlgor- 
■* bounrtt." whom era named again la yester- ously any realignment of exiting

day's true bill*.
Thus, two months after 

women and six men mi 
grand Jury wars admol 
Federal Judge Edward

naval ratios for the principal
the 10, powers.

m{wising t h e '  Th* 
a o n k h ad  by he ga' 
d  A f M o . n e t , '  b u t  hi

secretary of the nsvy said 
ve only his personal opinion 

high aaval officers surTound-

In the shorn of a man arrested at 
Kollerachlsg. upper Austria.

Th* fact that th* cabln«t mad*

h* swmysd by tbs promlnsnca of ly he laid down th* position of hi* 
aay person Involved, th*y hav*' dcperlmrnt-lf not that of th* Ad 
chanr*d 14 mfn, including »oTne of j ministxmtion. 
thm city** U c i k xn n  |ak« tU  um « p9fiUon I Um docomepl public wn» btld by
Hen, Wilb InfhidVoi of the Unit-!ways have," Secretary Swansea torn# to Indicate that no daflnlt* 
ad StaUa banking laws. j said. "The naval powers met in peaca was enrtsaf e«!

ThOe* Indicted arat Robert o  ' London and dktributed naval 
Lord. E. D. Stair, John Ballaatyn*, strength ss they thought Just and 
4wa of Detroit Bankers; Wilson 
W. Mills, T. W. P. Livingstone,
John R. Bodds, Donald N. Sweeny,
Edwin J. Eckert. George Wiley.
Wiliam T. Barbour, Mark A. Wil-

rlght. Naval strength is relative.
" I f  w# abandon th# ratios there 

la no telling where we shall go " 
Swanaon'a unequivocal state

ment was prompted by questions

Other* In
terpreted it ** a etep to force th# 
German government to demon
strate its lark of complicity b> 
acting against Austrian eailvs now 
tn Germany.

Another thing that turned at
tention her* upon Germany was 
what was believed to be the Im
minent death of President Von 
Hindenburg. The officlsl Abetrlan 

(Continued On Pags four;

County CattlemenTo Meet AtDawson’s 
Office Saturday To Discuss Sale Plan

KiwanianH To Raise 
Money For ScoutHuts

Proceed* of t»*nefit motion pic
ture performances end pow-ibly a 
.line# will be P»e.l to purchase ma
terials needed in the erection of 
csbin* and m e« halls for us# by 
local Boy Scout* on their proparty 
at Stiver Late »  » » *  decided by 
Sanford Klwsntsns yesterday at ,|,.nburg’s drstk 
their me*Uag in the MunUxuma 
Hatal.

With Klwsmsn* S. E. Andrews 
leading the dl-rutsion ss chair
man of th# lloys' and Girls' Work 
Committee, members of th* Club 
voted to tak* Immediate steps 
looking toward raising enough 
nvoney to complete th* club's prin
cipal project.

Klwantan Gordon Barnett, ra- 
easily named aa temporary chair
man of th* proposed Junior'
Chamber of Commsrcs. asplalned j 
th* pur|K.*es of lb* new trad* ( 
body and inirlted th# membership 
and ro-operatlon of all Klwanlane.

Those sttervding th* meeting 
were: K. D Scott of Sanford a* a 
guest, and Kiwanlaoa B. K. Doud 
n*y, who presided, W. D. Hof 
mann, J. l l  Marrntette, B. I'.
Moors, Bill Duliosa, Peter School,
F. R. Wilson, V S. Lamoon. W. B.
Zaehry, 11. D Smith, Wl 8. Cols- 
mao. E. C. ll*r;wr, Howard Over
Ha. V. A. Speer. C. F. Btahl. M.
H. Good rum. Ray Fox, 8. E. An- 
drawn, Jno. D. Jlnktna, E. H.
U a ty , 8. J. Nix, Howard Long, J.
O. BlUron. C. U  Boldin. J. a  
Laaoy, E. B. Randall, Karl Nord- 
gma, Gordon Barnett, Harry 
Woodruff, K. W. Ware. T. L. Du-
maa, and II. C. Washburn.

Though opinion was divided, 
official* interviewed w«r» 

agreed the aged fl*ld marshal'* 
death carrie* tremendous rvpvr 
cu salve {>u*vibilities and p ro* pec to 
the Fatherland. political map 
may be rrdtawn.

“ Anything might happen," said 
on* observer who, like other o ffi
cials ond diplomats interviewed, 
declined use of kis name.

"A  show down between Chancel
lor Adolf Hiller and Vic* Chan
cellor Fram von I’apea Is cer 
tain,”  said another, alluding to 
Von I’aprn's open hate for N as
lant. **11 is loyally to Von Hinden
burg who sl*o il*-approv*s of Ns* 
ism, plus his own passive rebel
lion agsln»t Hiller wll| wio him 
substantial wupport from German 
Jews, Catholics and th* Reichs- 
wrhr."

Others believed Hitler's power 
would sweep the land; that Von 
I’a pen's bold would dkisoly* rap 
idly on tie theory that hi* popu
larity heretofore largely hss been 
glory reflected from the aged sol 
dier, who, they think, itsyed Hit
ler's hand to save Von Papen from 
the political execution bloc, or on# 
more sanguinary.

Thl* group pictured throe even 
tualitle* a* possible result* of 
Von Hindenburg'* death. They 
were;

1. That Germany might wall ra- 
»^or# th* monsrthy, thus giving 
the German i>eopl# a symbol of 
stability sround which to rally 
their divided and warring el# 
tnrnte.

2. A complete breakdown of ^  
present power—Hitlerism- a"'1 i 
organisation of an out and out 
communistic slate.

3. Hitler may *>•■** th# presl 
dsney. concentrate all power In hi* 
hands and attempt to “ go :t 
alone.”

“ Von Pspen is certain to inherit 
a mantle of good will from hi- 
president." said one official "lie  
has twen one of Von Hindenburg * 
favorite leaders. They are bound 
together by war tie* end by com 
mun beliefs and dislike*. In any 
event Germany never hss faced 
graver perils."

Others, particularly commerce 
esprrts, wrre crgitiou* in apprais
ing future development* They In
clined to the view that Von llin- 

ould not causa 
any !«stc change in Germany's 
|.u*mrsa outlook because her ecu 
ni.mir problems are so fundamrn 
tal and difficult at not likely to be 
alteied. These problems, they 
pointed out, are her gold short 
age. th* slump in her esport trade, 
and credit troubles abroad.

One quarter said event* would 
lie (tend OB the power Von Hinden
burg ha* seeded recently. Thi* 
sourre pictured th* former wsr 
lord a* s Is** popular idol than 
portrayed In th# foreign prtw*. 
and -aid there wss no consensu* 
as to whsther Hitler'* power had 
incrt***3 or waned sine* the r* 
cent Moody “urging "

M.. I of those interviewed dia 
credited prospects of a European 
wsr at an early date. Odrmsny 
will not participate In a conflict 
in thr fat# of a preponderance of 
power against her, especially at a 
Urn* when ab* la not seonomlcally 
equipped for a struggle, It waa do
ctored.

The logical course for Germany, 
aecoiding to th* business view 
horr Is u> M«k rtttormtlon of ia* 
lenutsvnal conffcdtnro by •mpha- 
ilsin* plana for her oconomlc ra* 
COTrry.

thr agr of 07, Faul von lllnden 
burg, in tha jraaiv that followrtl. 
breanic on# of thr most ronapiru* 
our fiirumi In the military and 
civic hiRtory of Germany.

llr ha«| #amrtl hi* rrlirrmrnt 
hy long and notable service, which 
inclutlrtj two wars. In thr army 
of thr former German Kmptrr. Hi* 
Krratwt work in behalf of the 
Fatherland, however, waa Rtill to 
h# performed ant! thr opportuni* 
tiea for it came with thr World 
War and ia the chaoR that fol
lowed when the great strife went 
against his country.

Galled frvim his life o f ease at 
llatvi'vrr. von Hindenburg wae as* 
signed to stem thr Russian in
vasion of Fast I'ruRsia in IIH4.

"I U-lirvr your old man is going 
to become famous after all,” hr 
wrote jokingly to his wife on thr 
eve of the liaUle of Tannrnbrrg. 
Thus, what was written in jesf 
turned out to !w fact. It was that 
tiattle that gaimil for him the 
title of "Savior of the Father
land,” won for him a field mar
shal's baton and a* many honors 

a grateful countr) could lw- 
stow.

From that time on von llinden 
burg continued to lie a living 
refutation of the fallacy that "a 
man is too old at forty.”

II# rose to the supreme com
mand of the German armies ilui 
tag th# World War and with the 
cootluslon of hostilities one# more, 
apparently with his life’# work 
ended, sought the seclusion to 
which hr felt he was entitled 

Six years later another emrr

Yesterday's local weather. High 
HD. low 73, rainfall .10 of an inch.

Flection of officer* ami direc
tors will constitute a major por
tion of the business to hr transact
ed at the Court House tomorrow 
night at H:00 o’clock when the 
more than 13ft stockholders of thr 
Sanford-Oviedo Truck Growers, 
Inc , meet in annual session.

In the number of marriage 
licenses issuetl through the office 
of County Judge J. G. Sharon, 
the month of July ID34 was no 
different from the month of July 
1033 for 2.1 licenses were issuod 
in earh of the months. Fifteen of 
th# lirrnses issuetl last monttf 
went to white couples; the re
mainder tn nrgroes.

Webber Wrlbnrn, young son of 
Mr. and Mra. (I. I). Wrlbnrn of 
this rity. wa# the winner of a 
lulling tinut against Fugene Tip- 
pins 10 days ago. It was stated 
this morning hy Judge S. A. B. 
Wilkinson, who acts a# Judge for 
bouts staged under the auspices 
of the new (ioy llotlng Club. Tip- 
pins has been reported twice as 
having defeated Welhorn. Judge 
Wilkiiwon stated, hut Welhorn is 
the- winner.

futute of

II. S War Department Fngl- 
neers will b# In Sanford tomor
row meming at th# C ha ether of
Com mere# office pr#par#d to hear 
romplamts against the issuance of 
a permit to the State Road De
partment for the construction of 

bridge to replace Titusvilleitt-nry threatened the
rtnany. which in the meantime | Ferry east of Geneva The hearing 

had Income a republic The death | *  ill U gin promptl) at 11(H) 
t.f Friederich Fhert. first prr«nlenl o'clock, and all person# interested 
t«f the republic, csusetl grave eon- j are expected to In* there at that 
4rm  among the proponent* of that ! hour, 
form of government Th*>. *• ,
wrH , ,  thr c im **ivslivrs, r * * * iv * «  I In ur<li-r that Ihvir ruatomv rv I gusrtlrd 
with conaternstiwn ihr snnuufirv- | n ii,h t iw Ik-Hit  m t *»mJ In largrr

qiiSftrr*. tvvo lutai msrrhsnt* 
w*r* l>u*y IihIs , ri-imKl*linx arvl 
i.-l.uiltitng thnr rotahllehmt-nl* 
l i.ui* Nailrr. *hi>* *hop oprrator 
on North l*srk Airnui, ha* takrn 
iivrr th* atorrriKMM formrrly or 
rii|H*<l by Smith thr Wstchmskrr, 
slot ha* comhuo-,1 th* two rooms.
J Hugh Tilli*. o|.rr*lin|< th* Til 
It* llros M>at Markrl in ihr ltr<!

lornt that von llimlrnburg hsl 
ron**nt*<l to run for |irv*iil*nt

Th* old warrior, upon taking » f  
fir* and in s «hoit inn* thrn-sfl 
*r. not only ronvmrrd th* rkrpti- 
rsl that thru fvsrv wrrs ground 
lr*s, but proved » disappointment 
to thr monarchist* »nd die hard*.

A* (’resident von Hlndrnbur* 
h* was the lyp* of man who ap 
peslrrl l« 11*1*1011* G*rm*r|. by 
rr**on of their belief that hr em
bodied all th* »lrrn Germanic vir
tues—vtill* *ti»ngth rotnbifed 
with an unswerving devotion %i 
duty and freat singleness of pu,- 
I„ ,*r. It waw said of him that not 
since the days of Bl*m*iik, the 
lion Chancellor, had there been 
in German public Ilf# a person 
silly »o popular. re*p#ct#d and 

(Costinu*^ ss I’s f# Three)

Front Grom y on First Street, ha* 
rteeided tn n|*rn his nwn stnr# ami 
hs* rented the Meriwether build 
Ing *tore room recently u**d by 
the National He Employment Of
fice.

Making his second start in B 
month during which he has been 
giving hi* right arm spwcisl 
treatment Ben t'antwell, Kanfmfl 

(('i*tinuril On rage Two)

Victim OfRobberyln Orlandoldentifies 
Negro Jailed Here As His Assailant

U. H. SAFE CRACKED

FALL FATAL FOtt*MIAMIAN

CHICAO. Aa8.“ fc - b F ) -  Ed 
■ard Stumpf, M, of Miami, Fla., 
Wartd War v*tera% leaped or 1*11 
ta kla death roetartey from a 
third floor sriadaw af a Chicago 
Veterans' Hospital. Buffering from 

K»r. H* was daapoadeot phjrsl-
mm a«U •• *■ ■ 4 '

WASHINGTON, Aug. 
pa, <U, at the Treasury Depart 
leant yesterday, and tha bolt on 
Ua *aft allppad i i oldstitally and 
locked up all tha msoey for 14 
hour*. To a COVIpi* a f workmen 
wa* accorded tha hartnv of track
ing the Treaaary aafa for Use first 

In kisterf, .

on June 2f>.
An investigetion 

he nul only rplrred

A party of Orlando police offi
cer* Including Chief of Folic#
Frank Smith, two detectives end a 
finger print r*p*rt, and C. L  Mor
gan. Orlando mall who was held up 
ami roblieil in that town last 
Wednesday night, late yesterday 
afternoon identified (.eater Cole
man altos Willie Green altos Willi#
Williams, held in tha County Jail 
,n two local charges of breaking 
and entering, a* tha negro wanted 
for several Orlando robbsries.

Coleman was not given Into th* 
custody of the Orlando group how
ever, despite their wish to tak* 
him at ones. Instead, ha will be 
held in this county for grand Jury 
action in Dscembsr. Whan charges 
now lodged against him her* are 
disposed of, ha Will than be turned 
over to Oraago county authorities 
for further action.

Th* negro waa arrested Friday 
noon by Deputy Sheriff 0. K. Es 
tridge. H* was picked up near th*
Court Holla* on suspicion of having
had kaowtodc* af th* robbery of --------
th* L E. Xteteg star* la Midway I qu**t of pol»«.

People Will Be Asked 
To Approve Action 
By VoteOn. Aug. 19;. 

"" ArmyToOkey Move
B E R L IN , A u k , 2.— (A .P . )  

— I'ri'aiilont Pnul von Hitulcn- 
burg tlietl today anil within 
neven brnrn Chancellor Ad°U 
Hiller hat! aucceetletl him nntl 
onh-retl a nation-wiilc plobi- 
neile to lie held Aug. 10.

Also within that neven 
hotim waa formulnlcd a new 
oath by which the Reicha- 
weihr, *l*ruling army of Ger
many, will plrdg* allegisnc* to 
Hitler.

Von Hindenburg died In hi* 
H7th year at 0 00 A. M., German 
lime, in hi* country mansion at 
Neudeck, East Prussia. _

Almost slmullaneouwly with hi* 
death came the announcement that 
the off levs of the Chancellor anl 
the Presidency had been merged. 
Hitler is both Chancellor and 
I'rrBiilrnt.

Any doubU •» to wh»t position 
thr Rrkhxwrhr, long faithful In 
von llimlrnburg. might Ukr wrra 
<lis|M*ll«tal at Iraxt temporarily by 
Wfrnrr von Blomberg, Minister of 
War who announced IhaĈ lh# army 
tak# a new oath.

It ia eiptclsd to Iv administered 
within the nest few days.

The oath reads. " I swear by 
God this holy oath that I shall b# 
absolutely obedient to I>#r Fueh
rer, leader ckf the German Reich 
and Its people, Adolf Hitler, su
preme head of the army, and that 
I will he ready aa a brave aoldler 
to give my life for this oath.

Funeral s#rvlc#« for von llln- 
denburg will be held tomorrow 
Tanneabuvg wh#r# he stopped 4 
Russian advan## In 1914 ss4k « ll 
to be burled Saturday at Ntt»- 
deck 30 milsM away on th# grounds 
of th# ratal# where h# died.

The President had »*een crlUtal- 
I) III only since Sunday. Physi
cians have eapressed amasement 
at his heart'# stubborn resistance 
to diabase and the infirmartea of 
age.

Whan word cam#. 11 III# r and hi^ 
Nasi cabinet weir prepared. Id a 

session la#l night, the 
cabinet adopted a dreree revoklnr 
a law of ID32 under which the 
pn-sident of thr auprrnir ^eourt 
would become thr interim prwai- 
dent.

When nrws of Ihr nul waa re
ceived Paul Joseph (st>rbb#ls. 
Propaganda Minister niched to a 
microphone, llr announced to the 
nation that thr two nffirra of 
President and t'hanrrllor had be«*n 
combined Hitler thiw assumed ab
solute power over th# Third 
Reich

As llitirr raced back for tha 
special cabinet meeting last night 
he broughk_ »̂erha|»a a farewell 

(Continued On Page Tbiea)

revealed that
that atore. but1 when th#

Plan# ( ’rash Kills 1; 
Reporter Ih Injured

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Aug. 2.— 
(A P )—An airplane crashed on a 
reaidrntial itrret her* yesterday, 
killing Curtis Frseman, 2X, passan- 
g»r, and injuring slightly W. Ray* 
moml Psilgett, pilot. Wltnaaaaa 
said th* motor failed.

Irving Birman. Ilrrminglwun 
Post reporter, wss hurt seriously 

ulonrnhilt In which ha
th* R. II Middleton store on lilth was spenling to th* seen* of 
htirrt *» wrll ( barge* of breaking ! crash rolltdnl with anothrr car. 
and entering »*r*  lorlgrd against 
him at one*

In search of negro** who were 
rrporti-d a. tiring Ih* m*n r**|>on 
ail.It- for a wav* of robiwrtea in 
Orlando, author mss to that eity. 
learning of thr rpan'a aimat hsra, 
drroled to Investigate.

Mr Morgan ulrntlfi*d Coleman 
a* on* of thr loo nrgroes who hold 
up him and hi* wife as they *a- 
t*r*il thslr garage last Wednesday 
night It* aisu identified a watch 
found on Coleman Tha negro got 
away with two diamond rings, two 
oa*xh*s, and all th* money th*
Morgan's had with them.

Deputy Katridg* also stated that 
the second negro was arrested 
nrsr l*skr G#m on Monday hy a 
party which included Deputies Jack 
llirksun and Jack Flynt of Sanford 
who had taken county-own ad blood, 
hounds to that section at tbo ra-

I.INF.H MI NS AGROUND

OPORTO, Portugal. Aug. 2. — 
The passenger liner Ru> Barbosa 
from Brasil ran aground offshom 
bars yesterday, tearing a torga 
hole in the how. Rescue ships look 
passengers ashor*.

■ ™

LOCAL W EATHER'

Utah tew4 air

a** f*r July ■—  4* rl 
iW M  Mlgk tew
iT _ _ _________ »»  tt

<
'
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naMnf« sir » ftDMArkllci Locally. 
Tw*, sfjatoreet In B a h W  art 
those at the University of flar- 
ida, n f  BW m o  University; V

Vienna, relating th<T aeihewtiab.gW y d f lM b  o f  
tempted revolution, la Prince Eriut Rudiger von 
hem twrr. Irr Venice .on *  ihcn-t v k »  * 
aaaaaainatlan of GUttOaC.'BbllfUAtf, yon BU

toellor of Austria, hurried back. to 
troi of the government as Acting, i

follow!: * Unlvsrslly 'At "Florid*

szzxerassfiSi•l to the NARonfl Guard In thhi) cctoitry. . 
l In Efferdlhg," Upper Austria,' In ISOS’, the Princd 
■pita o t '»  -carrer which might ordinarily h m  
1 aiugntlre lifetime; i i* only Ujirty-fHeyearAiOld# 
s'Yretnr one of the oldest and richaefr. fghifles.!«
m y  ancestors date back to ' l i w y  aBdi.ntony. o f 
itatea were originally granted aa reward* fo r 
tendered the govern m en t In v lhe ware oK , th i 
l g m « Q m  i f - von starhemhdng*» anafsteep come '

Galnvavltla on Dot. ti SOsKen 
plays Georgia a t Athens on Sept. 
» ,  atJHl

_ _ , s e D . L a «  on 
W f a t  / I d u o r t n i i

WgtSSKl » :; j  f»-w u iu ^ w rn f wucii -uw ffunu  fT «r  urunr uui
. Starhemberg continued his studlM -at thftVinitdrali

UdishfUdr and -ffunteH-butoliy 0v», ilm« ,ho was> - ll\ he 
towwandUW^lA-ihfrcolotarawf served in both the Rus- 
■iato'smd Ittllgn campaign with* the Austrian dragoons.
, Tttt.F.V.dflUafc. cad. -htg Jtehtlngkaa. Aa-panthity tod-as -a 
voiuaieer against the Poles in the Upper SUealan outburst, 
and, aa a done friend of Adoif Hitter, he took part in the

tO|.Ts»pa at. in land *n N+V..17, 
and Florida at GatotariU* on Dec.

lattof attrlWUe a* nttonailfy to 
ihe hposn w u 1 ooMeassni^ttaPW
moth too' nattering., ~ 

la ’ theory, of coarse, - whet hsp- 
psao at the on thrash o f a war, or, 
at tho.first tig* of.a peselbU.out- 
brsak, >• that market* aa ajshqfy 
movo “ fit hu( munitions,as a group. 
riM. There are twjj roaw>tta wt)/ 
•tack price* usually decline. On* 
is, that hrrtsrta Is th em in g  spirit 
to lh « couatrir* affettad, and fro. 
qosoilp slsrwhera aa, wail Ttoa
other,.!* that .wiling 1KcurUia*, i*
part of th* process ,pf, financing 
a » i f ,  Ju»l *■ a person'a>o is 
laid op with a.rrtonolllnoii'rafst, 
the aspens* in oho o f thro* way* 
—oat of insomr, sot of, capHel or. 
opt of harrowing—*o.,. aattoaa 
finaaro,wan in oo* qf (hew thro*. 
w*x»» of by * romblnpUah ofthem. 
TM  aala of sectirjUto abrekd la 
port of the process of fhtditrlng 
a war oot of capital, Hswovor, of 
*W »* two phaoM of. •aentfton ligate 
ditto*,.th# /irst-a*ifndu>u>a spon- 
Unoow • desks, to, Jb* ,«tt| .pf.Unt

l 1 ?.M* mVW 
‘t / W -  <n§f%r

Fifteen Sanfprd Ro(*rtont .and 
T* . saerts if«d *n > «A 7  .obj*™ 
a, yacht -Mlw CaJo*. Tuesday 
Urivwn. aod. smtiag., a* , «  
vup. participated In that ampl*I 
in ford Rotajy" dub , * "lin go  

■ -  ' fsft th* Chtito-
dokh'hr, about

B t B L B V W t t l ’ T O * TOD A T

OUR COKTTSglOin 'CSS U oor 
God, forever and seer: h* will be 
•or gold* seen unto death.— Fxalm

■ _ — ■ * —I S”Li .1 I, 4-
Than la a fooling In. som* quar

ters that they ahoold bo fooling 
atop* qoartsra by thl# tint*.

'C c s . l:b fttm p g*v
■oo* W aeJe________  .  _
to tha Fr*noh.iayasiMi of. tho Ruhr 
to iw e, j had off acted the marksta. 
Tpaeuresr wa* casual rather than
od«fMne.,tod.,U loft ona., rather,

Jh*r-cgl lianr***lQP„Th»(.ls, tha| 
iternatlonai crises, with (he eoa- 

■pMo** sacenttsa o f that * f  101 d* 
bar# been quits ephemeral Jto tbslr

abortivh "bvei* cellar putsch” against the German republic
In 1933. 1 ■ «
, However, his friendship for.i.Hitler did not last long,, 
aa hd considered Hitler too ruthless, and the Prince gvwie 
uaily became one of the strongaat advocates of an inde
pendent Austria. .Shortly after the failure of the Meniclii 
revolutioh, von Starhenlberg's falhor diedr and he, a 
young, man of only twenty-flvo, took-over the manage
ment of tbo enUles, cnnsrsftng at that- time* of moat df- 
upper' Aualria. arvl at leant thirteen enormous castles.

H»; could not forgot hhmtlUry training or hts loVe, 
all the work involved , in managing

brought;' the ndmi of tlw- boycr,
and. tbs .location sad *bw of « ■  
sry crova la,tbs eouaty. Tha grpup 
Ipflodsa JE. A ., F*rr«Jl, Jr, J. E. 
AraaV U  E. Jordan, 0 .  H. Flypt, 
J. If.'Joass, Andrew ' Aullh, and 
W. II. Pop* of Oviedo, Hamilton 

.Blsbwo, D. E.-Chapman, O. P. 
IWradfH E.| IllJcV of, 8»nfpr<l. 
and L. D. Haines'of Altamoat* 
Sprtosa *• 'inu iW ateA. ‘
4 r  • — f  ‘

A s  latmsUag,,afaMraptJaa. jram
madn! bit! County; Adapt ( c. • R.
Pawaon yesterday wben ' h* whf 
railed on the tclepbono by R. F.

tic 'NstlohaM ltahk' Rulldln*. .Thht* 
ween quitf • d nurtbqr. ot.hr*cts on

btr’ of'Camilla 
a.-Oe oVtock'"In 
th fastened atom,, and want on W
Bide‘ Springs. Tho party, indadad 
W: m  ro to r ,' Sid.. RiM.... Ott*. 
Caldwell,. Raqr Holl*r,.*nd .Dt<. W. 
tr, (i*rdto«r. »a . guaaUi »mh Bki
Urian* O. W’., . Spfiysf,
Stine. 8, 0 . GW , B. -PulMtOft 

. wptapo, J. A, ..Wrliht, A.
w. Epps w. a .. rr. b.

A  report says that, natives In 'the 
Belgian Congo are laied $2.23 a 
year for rods extra wife,. When 
tboy want to get rid of their sur
plus, wives they can. let them be 
•old for Uis*.— Safety . Harbor 
Herald, Selling surplus wives for 
taxes, would bo something .new to 
surtaxes.

- TJw- IM tj rrielsf wqy.-,pf roaraa 

sharpfy. Th# New York Stock Ex

of advenhiro even with all tho work involved .in managing 
hla vast properties, anti a xin began the organization of thft 
Heinwraht- which Irv recant y Pa re has played an increaalngrv 
ly important ’-part in the destlnlas of- Austria. Calling to- 
gethff 700 of the beat shnrtshootcra In the country, he 
dHlisd, trained. $nd developed tham<inUr one of the crack' 
regUnunts of Europe. • V"

Sapportiug,4hla amall army himself, in-much’ the

.Pope,. W. C, llutcblyon, B.

finally, along with th* 'London ex. 
change, was compelled, to clot* Its 
fH tgjon F d # g .J a ir  h . a y A «g , 
4, except rt>r Cartels and the 
•tonw rtfi th m il, indsilrIts. that 
•night bo, to, profit from

&, war, an prices wemod cert* I a to 
I affected. In tha. week of th* 

•crisis rndtao tumbled „ f i t  »  W e  
sad. was destined to faiti-td Jo th# 

^eurae of thCeo month*. On July

. Om  of those stratosphere filar* 
tvgrets that he didn’t hats the 
sense of •  goose. You ran have the 
pens* , buddy, but 60,00# feci up-to 
lit*  sir wall taka the,wings.— Fort 
Myers Frees. • Goose feathers 

. Wouldn't do you much good that 
high op. They say tho almneplisrs 
|p terrific.

mMkst-,until, the uncertain tie#. • (

, elw
market to 'give If all

; P U P U ,  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N .

tHRU fo r  .tha tntaBtmctolisn.. o f , pufidii wtlBln' t!W  * * - .  

ford school. dbstrtct 

1’ uhfU. Instruction at ih^ cAnrt'TiduscC 

ja t jelrxan o’clock on W id h 4 * U y  md^nl«tg,! A i g d k i k '  

J934* For bid foM M  anA inRwMotlon atUlOW t h i r t n  

sp e ijn lo id «n t ,o f 'pl|VU«^IW^^^^U^>*•B( .lh4 ,<6tlrt’"htrtdM. 

V a s b 'o r  c «r ii; ic d  ehvdt Irf tW  sum o f 'lc A  tfcttsfs dhhst? 

Larobiitoftjiv c«ch  ^bld. Th# .bosid csscrtMOlho. r igh t Ip

—,1s ihe one thyt pit 
important role-Initial 
it can drpead i<noa t 
ment In th# 
pbeatbis BMlatorwe,

Aa to th* f*cl that,
»tocka. faltod (p.perfpi 
last, work, it h.unJt 
srdous (o suggest
several tehtatlv# g q , __ _____
offered, * In .ths fivht plate, th# 
prevwJllag. view of ;ths ,. crisis 
eeomed to be,not so m#c-h that U 
portended a pawibl# f)r»t-l«ji|

rrnmcnl In Andtrig; It was this HMmwehr organhtotldti
Which held in-check the revolt « f  the Nazi# following tho 
a*mas 1 nation tof - itolifuss; It waA this Mine organimtton 
which put down- the attemptml socialist revolution with' 
such wholoMte nlaughtcr last ’winter.

Somewhat of-a swashbuckler, the Ihrinca doea not 
!>oU>cr«much about th* conventional Into, the most-poUt# 
gaUtctlngg of social Vienna, into th# staid atmemphera of, 
thaieauatere-parUsmont, h# often-atrideh much>after Uit 
maadrn ml -a! im'ltovtd piratn, in rough l>ooU, riding

Tbero’s a good shot is Titusville, 
I f  the yam of the Ktar-Advecat* I* 
to he believed. There (Hie Alettrv 
der held a flash light toons band 
and a pistol.In the.ether aa ha lis
tened to the rotUes of. a rattle-

t*"” - ""W| ewwHWMtiMii kUOM SIS
an Importent part of. the’ world, 
and hence IntCodstwd'a new throat 
to our. own recovery, I

In th* eeeond place, the *ltuw-.< 
t inn,, from tbe.rUndpcvlqt of theceiva from their employ$nt what, to,due to them.

a a X i ,t i> 4 ''3 S M
let u* say, |n js l f i  ft-lo different 
ft# |wo reasons. Oh th* on* hand, 
there la nil Intern* feeling, In.N 
large part of th* country at.Um 
moment-in .favor of. lorblJplng 
arsw and, muplUnn* export* (q 
Cat* of another w«r; on the other 
band, Iherr Is th* extremely dlfflJ 
cult financial , situation of the

H a y  S e v e r With faptbell training
F fed  T . W illiam s, Chalnaius* T l W : Lawton, 8up^-

and Fopa.
Unipiire; Chittenden xnd Pupa

Tht opfjraUott >if thto aoild tinsu# def*n»e/t taya Dr- 
i, "InvolV## flrht. the anchoring of Ih# attacking bao- 
.at the pblnt of entry, to prevent their p#n#tratioo 
other JtisqUM of tho blood- Nfcst the body attempt* to 
ny. the.l**«U’*JK. Th# deatructlon is a proeoas of in-

'The GWp uls Itouthig. Wo/X* 
furhlal—i free soda water for th* , 
bto*( WRkh"Wa#, goastiy aprrwr {

The I’lent City Oerter talM 
•bout e young life laaoranro sales- 
man of that rity who. out of the 
goodness of hi*' heart, - ptChed op 
a hitch hiker out on n country rood 
to give him a Hfl'int* tow*. The 
hitch hiker, evideWlly unepproet- 
atlve or hla henefsCtorto tiWhiif, 
hit him over tho heed with’a lewd 
pipe, roW—d him of- |M -sad ‘MX 
him lying nn the side of the rots), 

Jn_lhU tray, th* hltrhthlkar helped 
to make hlteh-hlktng mere diffi
cult for other hltrh-hfMtri."

i l*t*l. 1 * • JJ
. 1 Uebo-rn* Hstivdon while - cotabtg I 
home i rent th$ ' hast a u* ifonuap ! 
night ium a smash up -slUrone Of i 
his wheels, entailing s' lgy oWr i 
near Urange City jurtet-.n Until I 
dkyilghi. lie minsg-J W  get hdip 
last about dawn anfrtoihk hontd kt-'j. 
ler'otA  in Uw’ Ay,

brought to th# attwerf tNh lnfcctioo» wh#r« tneytoW in in# 
«lUog and dlssaiuHoa of the foreign organisms.

Ekpost'd turfatto# such >m  thosWitaad tha Buwus.mem- 
M l f i  of Ihe wise and tWroat have-a aimcial.raspqnsihiUty 
lnnn#venUng bsctprla from gaining-a foothoUW’ ond Ur. 
Kghn paa found Uui their germ anchoring capacity Is ua-
usually! high-> .. . .
i « I t  is conceivabl#,” he.sUtea. Vtlvlt thh’ altoeglf- in

dividual auffera from some <ti»Uirb**ce o f■’ th f liWtodmtF* 
rekutoting nwchanlatn. Maxtorn .ctoiltoaUcn, with IU gtoUp 

contact* in Inclosed, hotnw,- factories, classrooip# and 
LheatfTa. m*y iNtd to ovoraUgiulationrofMexiwaad Usiu## 
by a. MBtluurdiHmif. of mtonMWB*nlem#.’' ^ ■ ,

In the case of the oar,1 for cxampW^r.’ Kaha-pointed 
out stimulation by continuous loud sound, may result in

fers&wassas^®

ter out to the A y . ’ H#‘ wssld i 
rsthcr *M f) to Anfdrd then on the . 
sutloo'platform' at OrdAgo t'uy.' *' 
-♦TMt’ mapy fitouAr* v f  Ifw r ATP 
Liljk hrv glVd to boo her o it ***is  > 
eft<if ‘ a ' seMou* operation at a Afs ’ 
vkfihab hApItali’* 1 *
’ Wir. and . Mti, L. A. Brufrfjef 

bk\A rsiu roed from North C# Aillltt*1 
When, Ihqy s f ^ l '  MV*iAI '

Vba ebangs of c](m*ta k>W '  
old, m u n  around dial* fa r ifa  ,,

Th* nwny. fdenA of A. T. Rd»:  !
^G#r to*#a-tohi. .out .
• x^laafur, a.jrheV* lU n s i 'B j 
# W * (g ,to « «L  *  »#*k ’i  flsbidrf at 
tto beath t o V  wsA?.m oHUr.Ai 
ROAtomixfg^agBta.:

You reiuember the story la hls- 
tw y hooka about’ LM. plows twees 
beMg .melted up; to make, as tup* 
and cannon*. Wall, something of 
tbst . kind U gulag vs U  the world 
tOflay. Jsi’sn it imytng vast ntos- 
ben sf old sulomobllt* to thU 
edualry, turns them tots latple- 
M uU  of wsc Uwringi the past, tlx 
awatlu 73SJUH ton# ot scrap Lroe 
and steel were, ahippsd frofls.tha 
USited BUM# to fortic# mmtotoe 
aa compand with S IM M  loot dur-

b i_ > » o ’ . - >/ vmit
a a > iroenupy: <n>i

ion against hay fever

Iqgb, w #i r - ; ito tfs 

M t o o t t u O T n iw iM .

tothebodr-
Ed Higgins ititstssg g S S g ^ g g S S S ^  I .(r?r” " T

S i f f f O R i y T W U h T T  Y B A R S - A O U ^ b v f s v s
to#k\tou#«v$r

the fact that Uersroag’e’ sltAwtuM 
lirYTsnro ciOiev hA  pes* wsjevtvd  
or 'lgnprsd. t  he ssaMOtsUow wt uu* 
wend appear to t o t o fO A e s

* -wx> x-x.-.,— r.

B#tt»gr,XqW*s*> th«t,

« ^ 3 r r A r s :
ENOLAND MAT jn r -  •*

” tdUtoM arao vAtor
lO NTtO N f A ag .v

>
v.
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■=sa»HtrtT'JKM£k Thorpe, 

Entertains At Bridge

Jl jT-Bornkeft 
Glen* vilify Go. wb*r* ha.will vUIl 
kla *o ^ a r  jo r  two, , D

r t o d i  of M r w f W ^ P 4? ® "
I regret to l**Tn that l la  U ill

A - L#»o* Wd

?%F&E

.arrived la*‘.
___ Texas where

/bean Tbltfiur relit I Tea for
; time „ v

Mr*. Jock Thorp* entertained the 
fon tddmber* * of hor bridge dob 

Wndawaday afternoon i t  the hmah 
of Mrs. Martha Bryan, P a W lt*  
Arena* and Stxth Btree, 
rbomo of tho residence 
guests w m  Mrtertoined woi 
rated with garden flower*. Score* 
did toll lea ware hand pointed In 
ehodea h^rtnonUlng with the the 
dnroiatlano.
• High *cwr* prlie, n piece nf 

land 'embroidered 'linen, woe Won 
Vy Wood raff, ood low
acorn prjie, •  novelty, woe » word
ed th U n . Claude Lock*. Mrm. 
Fra net* Ferqnhor, o guest of the 
dob. woo presented with cosmetic* a 

orflte drtkelbS 'W  * 
frexhment* were then aerved to 
Mr*. Francis Ferqnhor, lira. Seth 
Woodruff, Mr*. Claude Locke, Mr*. 
Wurt Warner, Mr*. W. T. Cook.l 
Mr*. Clara Wooley, Mr*. Jock 
Thorpe, and Mr*. Martha Bryan.

Mr*. Wi-B. -Boswell and her eon, 
Ralph Bagwell, reaped today from 

to the Lang-
Arcane.

Cleveland left 
,h, Ok. Before

I Mr: and
M ooiaW '
retiming
VldaHo and.It
m I f1,1 * |* «, " •* *

MWn'NVim
yekterdij- f 

^■pent eeverai week* am the gueit 
of *Ml»e' Dayme Pbtteripn.

THephoae 1
- r r z —i- !" M W

n m m

ial Calendar,
—c r i T ’—
PBU1AY

■m-r

Tho regular, business and *o*ia)*-,-.-----
meetlag of the Ladle. Auxiliary of °/*k* r *nd o(
the,KJks’ Clah.wlll be held at the 
dob room* at.8:00 1’. M.

MONDAY
Circle Number SU of the P m - 

byterIan Auxiliary, Mr*. Ormladq 
Banter, chairman, will meet at 
3:30 o’clock with Mr*. J. O. Huff, 
3120 Sanford Avenue.

Cirri, Number Two of the Proa* 
bytarian Auxiliary, Mr*. Walter 
U, Bach, chairman, will meet at 
3:8(1,o’clock with Mr*, a  E. Rua- 
•rll,iCelery Aeknu*. .

WSSi&F ’OBVir 'thi iw:
bytarian Auxiliary, Mr*, Chariot 
Speenworth, fhairroan. will maet 
at 3:30 at the home of MU* Dead* 

W. T. Cook, Long, 402 Oak-Avenue,

Mr. and Mr*. L. 1. Frailer hare 
returned from a month* vacation 
•pent In Hendersonville, N. C.

Mr*. Herbert Hlnealey and Mr*. 
Ethel Malvemlon left today for 
Coronado Reach far a two week*’

will. visit In' ',*c“ ion-
Ca. j --------

I Mr. and Mr*, George flslmeshavs 
returned j returned from Chicago, IIU Mlchl- 

frem Miami where *he g*n and Wisconsin, where they 
■pent lever week*.

J('4x Jug ley left Saturday for 
Jacksonville Beach1 wh e r e  he 
joined hi* family for * two week*' 
vaaatton atihelr cottage there.

Ml*. Norman DeForeat had a* 
{.luncheon gueit* ye*terd*y Mia: 

Badham, Mr*. Ilrrruan 
Bitxton, and Mr*. Carl Bonn, of 
Orlando.

her. liincl 
; Vernon i

My.' and Mr*. Fred R. Wilton 
and family are planning to leave 

r Supdey f ir  the mountain* of North 
. Carolina where they will *pend ■ 

feW work*.■

Mr*. John L. Calloway and 
■ danffbter, Mary Ann, returned to-
» d*T from Lynchburg, Va* where 
j  tb«y ipent irevrral week* with the 
i  fnWHr’a '■liter,

M m. and Mr*. Frank U Wood
M  it niff, Sr. and Frank L. Woodruff, 

'in p to ft  yeateniey for W*ynrs- 
* vflu, N. C. where they will •pern) 

UMMMAU) of August.
HfW* v ______

Mr. and Mr*. William S. Leak, 
of Sarasota, Ml** Evelyn Stowe, 
and Dan Evan*, of St. Augustine, 
formed a congenial party (pend
ing yeatenlay at Rock Spring*

C. A. Adam* and aon, Brantley 
Adam*, left ye»lerday for Charlta- 
ton, S. C. and Thomaivllle and 
other points in Georgia. They will 
return the early part of next weak.

Mr. and Mre. Jack Hickson 
and children are spending two 
week* at Coronado llcach.

I>an Evan*, of St. Augustine, I* 
spending a month herr a* the 
gueit of hi* grandmother, Mr*. 
E. M. Howard.

Sunday School Class'*'
Entertained At Picnic

Vhe member* oT Mre. A. C  
Fort’* Sunday School Clan* of the 
Piret Baptist Church ware enter
tained with a picnic Wednesday 
afternoon at San I-andb> Spring*. 
The group mat at The church at | 
o’clock ari  ̂ went together to the 
spring* where swimming was en
joyed ontil •  late hour whan a pie- 
ni« lunch was served.

These attending wrrei Mr* Fort, 
and the Mtnses Doria Walker, 
EHxaheth Brigham, Mary Nall 
Smith, Fannie Ulggara, and Doria 
Rickey,

Slavia Church Bible 
School Ends Season

l BktlerlunJ, " who 
r-ln training at Jeffgteon 

iW p f c  jreyplUl. In . FWlaiel:
pnU,( Jtoetfl., ha* arrived to spaml

b'  m4“^ ’ ““
• * pr-

H flV tM n  B.-Sqhl- an f' four 
ehUlrem,. pf Charleeton, S. C., are 

Mre, D.' D. 
b « remem- 
Mla* Ajvnle
sjt.'* *  
wjyV •*
- W o o d e d  

IMtly' Wood- 
arrived yeiterday 

few day* with

Mr*. J. L. Adam*. Sr., Mr*. J. L. 
Atiam*. Jr.. Mlsa Jane Hurge*a and 
William Adams, of Monroe, La 
left yesterday for their home after 
■pending a week here a* the gue*t* 

Mr and Mr*. II. E. Weekly, 7t» 
West Ninth titirvl.

Mr*. Arthur 11ran*n hag eo- 
turned from p*tnl* In Ueergla, 
North Carolina, N*w Jersey, *Ud 
New York City where ake has 
U»n viilting for' 'the pa*t few 
week*. Min* ■ Ulllgn B(anan fo  
knained In Ngw Yedt, City where 
ohi will iti>d) art, r

William Wt'htddfL-' wV) haa re 
* »U y  p«m pit ted a gabyer Jn roni- 
nhircial pholography i t  the lla, 

... - gtltula at Wi 
now attending 

reunion of ylv'tog-
noha JAkA *»■

iU'ho to i hlrago to visit the 
Wend> Fair bMo»» • beginning a 

Jamr* G, Ekarort courp* in |»irtxaitm . ah tb* Da-

The rldalng exercise* i f  tho 
Dally Vocation Bible School of 
St. Luke’s Slovak Evangelical 
Lutheran Church at Slavia were 
held during rrgnlar msrning di
vine services on Sumtay.

The exercise* were conducted 
by Rev. Stephen S. Tuhy, who 
also preached the sermon. The 
school wa» held for right weeks, 
an>l 16 pupil* attsmled.

During the rttertinm. member* 
of the Bible School gave an en
tertainment In th# grovii near 
tb« church. Refreshment* wore 
served by m«n.bi‘r» of the N’. 
Lake’* Slovak Ltither league 
Society. Xlany Slovak folk tung* 
were aung hy thr rhtldrvn. wh!l< 
two of the *ottg* were com puked 
by i'aatnr Tuhy.

Five of the poem* iv.’tlld wi rr 
c dm posed tecenlly hy the guest 
pastor, Hev. Joseph Kolartk of 
Raritan, N. J. After the pro
gram, game* and contest* were 
enjoyed, th* feature of o'htah wav 
a tug-of-war between tnarritd 
and single nt*n. A diamond uall 
gams also was play*-1

Mrs. Strickland 1b 

H o s te B R  At Picnic

j|Z~Z. AS FMEND TO

!̂ rit
Civic H«rp|>-

t .. (Continues rroa saga one) 
dominating.
. PwulTl-udwIg Rre»a jtntnit,* 

"Bre»Ath*»4orf und von llimleaburg 
waa burn ■*! Posen, forhnerty M 
PruMlaj M m  Poxnan In Pnlare),
Oct. S, 1847, the aon of a Prussian 

fatally
of, whose sons h*d for over 

yean adopted a military ea-
|00|t 
300 y

Young . Panl went to the array 
M .a  matter;of course, and when 
at be‘ retjyJved hi* remmiulon 
«S a captain on the general staff, 
he married Gertrud von Hpcrllnfc, 
r « m  of 18. The union wai a 
tvwjypy naif, the youthful bride be
coming ah'Meal officer’s wife. 
She died In 1921. A eon, Oscar, 
and two daughters, Irmregard and 
XttMmafle,' were born to thsnt..j____  . K»y Fr«»ela g fm ,JWUV.M|tlr .U,J#JkLPat..try.ht-thkew
jS iH B W T IW W W "H v n y ^ a fid ' "^Woctof-^Tf t̂tTca.’'  tho Warner film at the Milana. Othera in the

cast are Warren William, Verrre Tvaulalr and Philip Ri^d. The 
picture w*. ailaptevl from the well known stage play of the rente 
name.

Mrs. M. Rupert Strickland en- 
tertained the member* Of h«r Sun
day School Cl— e f the Ftret 
Methodlat Chut v I with a awun-
iidltg phrtyand picnic yesterday 
ifternouri at San landrt 8'e)n«a. 
Mretlnff  .tMt the rhurcH.illli.aiVD

wlwra kwtmmlng » » •  enjoyed until 
late in lire hflernmm when U'plcnlt 
lunch ahre eerwd

netty, Ifuyeg, Martha A

william*, atpl ironnny nm

bdth daughter* marrlad officer*. 
Jprreldrnt von Hinder:burg waa a 
grandfather many llama-over. *

Von Hlndftnburg'a actual ex
perience In battik previous to tho 
great world conflict .waa gained 
In the AUatro-Praaaian and the 
Franc«-Praialan ware.

In addition to the national hon
or* that ware conferred upon him 
for hla great victory at Tanncn- 
berg In the World War, von Bin- 
denburg received honorary • de- 
greea from nine German unlverai- 
tie* and waa made a freeman of 
as many ni\iv*raltjf towna.

Kpepigpbfrg, the capital of the 
liberated province of East Prus
sia, conferred upon him a docto
rate in all four faculties for “hav
ing completely defeated and ax- 
Vellqd the Muscovite hordes, there
by saving the German people 
from barbarism and achieving 
Imperishable fame,"

Tannepberg waa • followed a 
week lalrr by, th* battle of the 
Maturlerr Lake* which defluitrly 
disposed of the Ruasian manor* to 
Germany'* border Then by a series 
of skillful moves, Ke defeated the 
Rassiens again at I^edi, Poland.

German hope* rose high aban, 
In llMd, placed in supreme com
mand of th* German armies, ha 
turned hi* attention to the western 
front, where he woe to meet hll 
master. Mia name was given 16 
the famous “ Htndenburg Una" a 
•yntem of communicating trenches 
and concrete fortifications which 
long withstood assault* hy th* al
lied armlet. Rut the American 
support of the Allied offensive 
after four wear* ef attrition m*>hv 
reelatanr* hopeleae. On Oct, I, 
11118, von llindenhurg was railed 
to Berlin and attended the Coun
cil at which Prince Maximilian of 
lladrn was made chancellor. There 
the victor of Tannrnherg present
ed the fact* that resulted In lha 
ansiatice proposal to thr Allies 
by Germany, and it was he who 
conducted thr difficult task *f 
withdrawing the dispirited Ger
man force* bark home and placed 
the army at the disposal of l^a 
revolutionary government.

There hal been mucU gossip 
alvout personal friction between 
von llindenburg and the ex-kal- 
■nr A kliwmen, Herbert von 11 Ira - 
denburg, In an article, admitted 
that there was little love lost be
tween th* former War Lord and 
Ilia people's liiol.

The old field marshal spoke hi* 
mind In plain language which did 
Uoi always please the “all high 

hut hr nawr shirked raipon 
Itty An example of this was

declaration.'
Yon llind, nburg resigned com

mand of the German army in 
June, 1919. mid once more retired, 
at 72. N» one, least of ell himself, 
hall the faintest notion that he 
would rtei he called upon to suc
ceed Ehvit. “ the saddler preti- i 
dent.” w he died In Febrvary, IbJli. ,

After the parties of the right t 
had been convinced by the g»r i j 
mary elect mn return* In March.

that Iheir candidate. Lord 
Mayor J. rrrt of DuWiburi;, could 
tuH h iA hi the finaU, Admiral AI 
fred \on Tirplla iwtaUd that tho 
only man in (Jcrmany who could 
defeat Wilhelm Man. the candi
date of Icntrlftta, Socialist*, ami
U^mocratRe iaa* 'Mer AU*”— th** 
Urand OLt .Man of Germany. Von 
Tirpits » » •  commlaaiuned to luuk 
him up «t Manovrr.

On Apr. V, 1026, Germany waa 
confounded by the new* that von 
llindenburg had consented to run 
far tha presidency. All aorta nf 
dire predictions ware made —that 
Germany waa again headed for 
manarchltm, that mMitariHin 
would take a n «« lca»<e of life de- 
aplte the Treaty of Veraaiilea.
. A week Iw'forc the election, the 
final popular balloting for pre* 
kl«>t un*k*r the tvptddican cnnati* 
tutlnn, the aged field rnarahal re 
calved the rep resent alive?* of the 
Carman and foreign pm** at 
jEiani'Vtr They saw a Mgurou*, 
intprtenive |h,*i «onality, whu made 
It plain that it war only fram a 
Kinw of duty to hi* Fatherland 
that he abandoned the quirt of hie 
home, and that he hoped that I hi* 
example of devotion to dut) might 
contribute to the unificatum of ■ 
Germany aadiy torn h> factpiual 
ate if a.

A» to the charge of warlike in
tentions* he told tho new» paper* 
men in a tout lung, fatherly lone 
of the horrortt he had witn«*»veil 
during the World War. and how, 
at the end of «n eventful life, 
there wae no thought furl:her re
moved from him than that of 
sanctioning or preparing for a 
now war.

On Apr. 2fl, at the elwc-
tJon, German* ca»t their
vote* for llindenhurg. who thui 
Wcarye the pecoml pieMdrnt.

FOPR TO TAKE VACATION

VATICAN CITY, Aug. 2 </T) 
—• Pope Pitta will leave for hk» 
summer estate, f'astel Gandolfo, 
tomorrow or Saturday, it wax an
nounced by Vatican prelate* to- 
fjay* The papal court will be trans 

to the rummer palace, 
•hick will be we,! foe the first 
tjma In many year*. Never since 

ascendency ha-* Pope  Pina 
pgaacd a night ouUide the vati-

. -  .

it. T ? ? ? ? 7 ? 7  
A re  Any O f Your

Magazine Subscription*
Expiring SoonT 

V *  Will ApprMlata Your 
Renewal Buxines*

M09ELIiY’K MAGAZINE
Subswrlptloa A frn ey

| o i  H  F l r » t  i * t . N a n f o r t t .  F l o r i d a .

fifir ><WT

PiMiple Will Be Asked 
To Approve Action 
By Vote On Aug.19; 
ArmyTo OkeyMovc
(Con tinned frum page one) 

UH'ssage from Ibv nhl soldier or 
a polilical will irul'lestaMienL

The Chancellor appeare,! t im l 
ami worried when hr returned, and 
wvnt at one® to h ivuffirv.

Hiller staled the Prv«i,lent was 
able to shake hand* with him and 
that he w i* still fully ron-eloii* 
at the tin:,, uf Die visit early in 
the aftermain.

The sinking • [soil came later,
Hitler eald he told von Hlndrn- 

burg tha entire nation waa hoping 
ami praying for him Th*y clasped 
bands, the I’ resklenl in arknuwl- 
a-dgment and vun llindenburg 
later felt asl,-ep.

Concern over von llindenburg’* 
eondilion pushed into the back
ground all other consideration* in 
Germany.

The Austrian ipie.tiun, and 
Finn* von I’a pen'* wail for tlw 
• til) larking arreptanre a* mill 
liter to Ao-trla eaosed Is*. lh*n s 
ripple.

The squabble with Italy over 
the Au.D imii outbreak, and the 
eeonomir worrier r»f the Urieh 
were forgotten for the lime tiring.

U. S. Tells World 
It W a n t s  N a vy  
Second T o N o n e

°̂uSlhsg».soolhia$ -

R e s i n o l
Wo Clean Anything 

aae
With Our Proeeas

.t Will
NOT SHRINK  

Lancy Dry deanery
Phone I At 110 K. 2nd

ACCOMMOIkATION SHOP
lire*. Making—Blip Carer 

Huttons— Hutton -Hole* 
Dr-perlea 

PLEATING 
HEMSTITCHING v

Print*, Voile. And ~ "  ‘ *
l i e  A  M .  •*,a. Mar* a t .

iwnuwji -
‘ > .

K II I.HI) IN At t'IHKNT

S T  G EO R G E, S. V,  A ua 2.— 
(/!■>.—I»r. Pinckney V. Mik.ll, fiO, 
of Oeluiabla, waa fatally injured 
[hr** Hi ilea south of here ) 
lerylay when hi* automobile ran 
ulT the Lafayette Highway anJ

hi* dlspatrh to President Eh« it 
"Th* ilgning of the Peace Trvaiy 
five* me occoalon fur declaring 
that | v s ,  reaponsibla tor the de
cisions end set* uf Great Head.. _ . : turned over an emlrenkinenlquarters athce Aug. 29, 1910 and
• Ih, that all ^reclamation* and 
orders of fcU Maj™ty* th* K»»* 
l»crt»r and King, concerning the 
wiring of wirfftrv. wen* l«iu«<d

SUMJAN O IU G IN ATO K  IHKH

(con t inued  f rom  imge on r)
p r e t rd  hy utii4*rvri* to
( )k ada 'a  rvt'ordvd d i ' f i i r  !" t  H lu r  
t h r r  reductiun  in writ | m»w i i  ami
hla FipiPMKti'ii uf iliww tnwfui’tiiin
with tha  cxitotinu 6 f» tut tut  ntl 
hetwecji  Mm* t u u h t n ,  t iu-a t  t in t  
atn an d  Jupnn.

Silica Japan ih vi11 iim.I1 > »t
l rr a t y h t r r uk t h ami F n ̂  I a i id \1
m uch iiuiirwi than  t h r  U. tlw | 
i tH f v U i )  awiilt iMiwegi hi j
u n lc r  to  cu t  2u i ie tcn i l  wuuhl liav« l 
In make a r r th a  1 nm in a t tu a l  i 
fi|rht!n»C r r a f t  ami mil imiivly t«ai 
u|i b lu r  print*, He aildrtl tha t  f*«r I
t  l i e  0  S ,  A  24*  | « » ' i  c v l f t t  c A l  w i n i  I I I  |  
ini’ibji alMinihnimciil uf Mime n a i a l
con t l iu r t iu iL  j

S w t ie c r i  nanl he did nut  twllev« 
III** V S. cuulil a g r e e  it* give Ja  
pan n a t a l  e«|uality a t  it would he 
"a  one aitlcd prupoaithin.'*

Aakod hy n'potTera  what h r  r 
J a pan era inaiatence on a change in 
ratios would wreck the l l ’.U> n a v 
al r an fr rvno* ,  S w a n  u n  at* id, ” 1 
w•»ul*| nut u y  •Os”

W hethei  » hnuHk<luwn «*f t h r  
e im f iru n rc  would m e a n  a n  cijMin- 

I a h m by the If, H. In it* naval  
building p ro g ram  would he up to 
(’o n g i e  u, Hwaiiaun »aid. Quickly 
h r  added;

""*1 hal leva in an  A m er ican  navy 
fcond to none.”

They

Dozier & Gay’s Quality Paints
•’Iktkt Cur The South’*

ntt*l*l The Hat ages Of Timu And Weather..

They llrmitfy And IToleel The Httnie. . *.*

ST A N L,1*J Y - ROGERS HARDW ARE CO.
a M  Sanford Avtnuu  : * - t. • f- jtg

FLOUR ADVANCES MON:
Buy Flour TIhh Week And Save Monqy

Four Brothers
Highest Patent,Plain or Self4tUdna|J

12 lit. Sark

21 Ih. Sock
( 2.1c

5 3 L

9 8 c
lb 111. Suck

!)fi lit. Suck
DNcutinl On IDirrel lditn)

$ 1 * 9 !  

$ 9 .7 !
— M •»(

Money Saver Fuir Piny Flout
Flour

12 lb. Sock 4 8
12 lb. Sack HtSl!

21 lb. Suck . g l

24 lb. Sack 8 8 48 lb. Sock 8 4 «8 ^
4H IU Sack 8 1 . 7 0 96 lb. Hark 8 3 »5 J

( 25c Discount On Uarrd la»U>

4 4COFFEE”
BIKIXSEY'8 I1KST (Vacuum).... : .j
Four BcothqrB (High (irade Santos) 11
Fair IMqy (100% Pure C o f f e e . ’.ai

-

'F e e d s  M u s t  B e  A d v a i 1 1 e v

LET US Hudfe Y0()R RELIEF.01
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I 'M  (M W * .*
TV* i » irt * »  ih k t  M W  I

*• Ik* M  lk>* l* * « l » »  k tf« 
TV*» **0 M k  •» Ik* V »  • 
• M l  U l (M  - * k  *  »to* Ik 
t*k  kkd i n  I w l  M l k l l r

IIMH. I I  # • * •  r . m. *■ r m w ,  
A sk in  t, |ll< fir  It* a l in lu  of 
voters f r  Ik . traaaarltaB at 
nek other b u ln n  u w r  ta m i -

T. r. ADAM* 
PrMllMI.

WKWfH  
IV c

i o t u  k o rK i r r u a r i o t  row  
t a x  v i i d  i t u M  ik i-n on  m i

"K P op u la r Exhibit

«k k k  k in  kMk k*H I k * .  IkM 
» n  I km I m n  r>* n k l 4  kM 
Ik* ^n ik  oh*. Ik k  Ik* k k  r * . i

TV** ran * k m —  lk *i a n  M  
k n l i l  I f  Ik* — «  i | f . k «  4  
ttk rka* m 4 h im  I |* ii .k il l

nk Ik*

a* k M  k la

vr*h kaiia  or i

’ kt kk*

■ Ik k i

TV.
•—

r w l l n  M  i 
k it i k a i m m *  , 
Ikklr i— a *  4  kak 

K l i k i  
IW V M * 4

•M ur

a* k» otoark a n

I at a m  i  at Uk i

K w IW i kaau lf l lia at tk* c*k 
*W  ft—  
t k w fk k *  

t a a m rv t to . 
i a* tk* exhibit.

■ I—  at eaa * I « I I  
a n a aa I K  aotrh

a f Say amf f tiak 
••%) I*  tkaaa ak* ask tar aka.

| Frewek affickk.
Tk* Sa*B*r at a — r Nail eam- 

I palf* at diplaaaaUc pm aaiwo far 
lU lm c r  th rw b ftt 

* n U  t o  m l n V  
If tka — r  A tw

it  sko«M atc.pt 
| rrwy—Tam kA

k Ckaaeailor K a r t  
at Austria la ax 

la raalinoa tk* Dallfuaa pal Icy 
opposition la tk* N u ll, —  Pk- 
a la i i fardM krra aa a d 
iluaat, wk# aaigkt "play 

Uatkolk cards la Ik* Aaschluaa 
( aiM*—Anar hi ass being a or. Ion of 

| A as trim and Germany.
Franck quarters suspect that too 

I Pspra's asleelea might be pri
marily the aetreUkUoa of a 
mats onion between Austria and 

| Bavaria.
"France and Italy naturally 

| wewld not accept that," a French 
pokmnan said.
The French, consequently, are 

roatinaiaf their policy af watch
ful waHIa* on tk* slda'bf Premier 
Ikeailo Mussolini of Italy, wka Is 

4y foe any erentuallly."
Tfce French hope tkat 8ckt 

■ Iff  will be abl* to ms la tain tk* 
“fipht to keep Austria ladepand- 
n t "  They expect tkat tk* A os 
trtaa aacialists trill be lass kostil* 
tp.klai than they were la Doll fuss.

THE STANDINGS
u u i i v a

« «  T*rt 
It'fcleeg*
'  U « u

•tk*
H l | ^ i r « l i  
|**IU4e«»»0tU 
•fcrtopt.lt I * n 
CIm Iu m II

to | Adam aald Haaf admitted recalr- 
of Ihf tk* documents In Passau on 
ny the Barmrian aids of tka bordsr 
by and a free  in f to italirar 

1 Uni for 9100. *’ •,
Arrordlnf to a dace meat which 

was partially deciphered ho aald 
the . e s r k  i- A m m u r *  festival" 
* m  U  V* »V\ T*«%-tae *5 , ,T»> 
armed demonatraUoa of Naxis If 

j Chsnrallai DollfuA reslfned. la

r f t t h B B l t a P t o B g j
power" were given as the alfa 
for aa anaad InaurrecUon.

A scarcely^leas sensational rev
elation cam* from Prana Wink
ler, former vie* proalden) Jn tk* 
Doll fuss rvfimv, Interviewed , la 
Csachoslorakla. Ha ssid a radical 
plan to overthrow the Doll fuss 
dictatorship already had bean 
worked out by the fascist Ilelm- 
wehr when the Natl putsch upset 
all reckoning*.

FOREIGN 1RADE 
== B HELD TO RULE

■easy to n  n i l )  toto) sltor T > | IO  I k l r P O  l i r n p '
4tw» l« »ton into. i D U o i n f i o j  H tlUs

I sad s w s  I n *  to* wasitor-l

ActaAeal m I f *

tor l m . C * *  )* r t  i f  l k l tor

asa *4 wall
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C h n lu l  
s —m  
Wuhlaat-*! 
m. Lm i « 
raiuoxinau 
'"Wro*.

r-Ator.
A*y

o n s .  
A d j w t f i f T t o  R t q k i r r  

I t ,  S w n r t y  S  It  •  tor s

mm Hr—  41 *V-
ato» to< tom dnrbprd  
s. kniltii rag as 4)  at
a h p  r l wdpsi iVbi n 

m  k n e a  ssm -Vrlv I 
i aw to ii dbgeert » W  
•ton <or.i*Sry‘to wrfttme

. r l  s lim  tom port** as

*lto

■*-’ r.-i

IKsI

si n ln r l .  V 
I V A  wat

art

artos* ton  «ga waUasu hi a 
|ii Hi*  to pank*as awe
sa l rtorrrtoy ftn to ris f tk* 

nary af 11 tecta*  ttr tariffs 
tV* pmvvi f  i ants I to d 

tow* to the reciprocal tariff | 
asm I toy Use last (Vatnas.*

NaW t f  I f f  Ra
m ,
>9

U
It

AS* mphlB >9 1*
.'to k lt lh I I It
A ll %r-te 19 1?

I I u
U t t b  Itsrfc I I I I
VMvwkl stg ham It I f
K m i r l l l s __ I t I I

With i t af • * " ( nitOi iat l i a a n  
Its wartt is toy

fasts swl 
o k w i  aa ssctosmrs t o .  A t  m v  
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Yesterday’s. Results
i i t N i u  lw tu rn  

tosstlrs  t. rviiotvipiiA i 
ItsH sa ll I; ItltsOarok 1. 
M r* York 11 1*. Hoslsso 1-1.

—SPECIAL—

| HAM SANDW ICH  
a

Cold Beer or 
• Limeade 

15c
| Kkrty af tahloo far Itdka.

_ «n ry  day a  
|s4|M T:SB A. M. US—

Short’s Camp &
' Beer Garden

IS aaSaa wnrtk « f  SuftoH

Kissiinmee-St.. Cloud 
Highway Again Open

KISSIMMEE. Auf. t^-Th* last 
of tk* bridge* washed oat during 
Juno flood-rains oa tk* oldKissIm- 
mvo-St, Cloud highway was re
placed Tuesday and tk* road 
opened to truffle.

R e p o r t s ,  of Superintended! 
Campbell show nearly all other 
county bridges had boon rebuilt, 
and that work of repairing damage 
to road bad, culverts and drainage 
channels generally Is procreating.

at. touts Cklraao *.
A B a a ir t i  i.k a u l b

hiwtua T; Now Torfc 4. 
W t th ln f lo k  I I )  Ph iladelph ia  T. 
tT tlrego  I I  I ;  HU U iu la  4-1 (la c -  

• N  gam * I f  liu ilnga).
I » t lr «U  I f )  r i r t fU n d  T.

R O m i R M  A IIIO i’U TV O tl 
K n m v llle  T; A lt in la  I, *
H ia ttan ooffa  1; N ashville  I  
N » »  Orlaana 1-1; Mamphla S-ft

LEGAL NOTICE
R o n r i  o r  Z r r u n m o 7  r o n

T4I DKKtl 1 1VDICM iR d lO R  I ff  
o r TMK OBXRRAIs RTATCTRf 
o r  TMK ITATR O f FLORIDA. 
Nttllsw la h f i » b )  g iven  Ills t t lK A - 

T l t l r r .  l AllHTH. purrtinssr o f l/ l 
» f  T « t  «? »r| in ra «r No* !••> . € « l*d
!> •  1st daJ  o f August, A . D , 1911. 
Em  fllp t m M r a r t l f lc t l*  lb fny nf- 
flra , and kaa iqa la  sppUrbtloik for 
*■ » d rH  tn iMita In arr*r<|anca w ith 
law. Raid rwrtlftcats an bra ra * fo r  
f«.n..atir»* R t K r l M  property situ- 
a M  In Rm ilnn lf Pattaly, f la t H a ,  to - 
wHs

o r  T N R  URRRRU fT A T L T R S  
O r  T l f f l  I T A T R  o r  fL O R lO A s  
Nodes Is hsrshF | l m  t i l l  W1L»* 

lei AM IVALTM H, purr baser o f  T » »  
Cert I f ir s t*  No. l t ds lsd  the l i t  day 
o f August. A. Dm t f«S . hss f i le t  snid 
certIflrs te  In my o ffice , and k s i 
msde spp llcs ilon  fo r  la g  deed is 
Issue In nerordsnes w ill! Inw. M M  
csrdMcnts em brscss His fo llo w in g  
described p rop sriy  slltutisd in M n *  
Inols County, r iorlda* to -w ltt

Beg. 99 fid . I  ft  49 lid  W  o f 
NU  Her. Post Use. S lf Tw p. I t  
Mouth lU n g s  XI Kbsto Hurt W.
19 fid. H 19 Rd. K « •  lid . N 49 
lid. . * .19 acres.
»*v4l*k .n * 1td | » im > iw s a e d  s t  ths 

’dsfs 6 f the lekusnce o f such ce rtlf l-  
co le In Ihs nsius o f A N N A  L, OR* 
fIR N C IfA lN , KHro. Usless to ld  csr-

on Ihs 9th. doy o f September, A. D « 
1914.

W itness my o ffic ia l s lg M tn rs  and 
seel this Ihs >nd. day o f  August,
A. D . 1911.

V. I I  DOUQtaAM, 
C lerk C ircuit Court, Sem i

nole. County, F lorida.
IHRAIel

By: A. M I f K E K l
D. a

■k
K O Ttt'K  o r  A P P L IC A T IO N

T A R  D4CMU IR U R H  IR IT IO X  9T9 
OP TM K U R X R R A i. I T A T I T R I  f  
OP TM K IT A T R  OP PLO R IU A . 
Notice Is hereby g iven  U tgl J. T. 

EOltN. purchaser 41 4/ lllhs. o f  T s s  
Cert If Irs lr  No. IT9,* ftbted ths 1st. 
day o f August. A. D., I9SS, has filed  
sale certifica te  in my o ffice , and has 
msde application fo r lax  deed to 
Issue In accordance w ith  law. Bald 
certifica te  embraces the fo llow in g ! 
described property situated la R em -1 
Inole County F lorida, to -w it :

U U  11 and I t  Teague a A dd i
tion.

The said land being assessed st ths 
dsts o f Ihs Issuanc# o f sueh cer
tifica te  In the name o f U NK NO W N. 
Unless sa le certifica te  shall be r e 
deemed according to law tax deed 
w ill Issue thereon on the Itti. day 
o f September, A D., 1914.

W itness my o ffic ia l signature and 
•esl this the Sad day o f August,) 
A. [>., I9S4

V. K IKUHlLsAM. 
C lerk Circuit Court, (leml* 

note County. F lorida.
(H K A L )

B y r A. M W F.KX8.
d . a

IflvP'vwr
by on* who" rja^T^

* *VL
Briggs. Jeweler,

S.—AotruaobOca ^
10U DUAL, long iakaal tmaa Dodge 

Truck, |4M, 10)0 Model A  Coach 
9*24. Real and So*fc. _

mo war.

t - B u t r a a  tya rtce

LET J. W. SHAOopSrepotr 
sharpen yoor l i f t  me 

They’ll cot Uk* new. 110 Kim Av* 
Phono tl»-W - , | I T ” *

16—Ho d m  For Rant
ONE AND ono-lXlf acn * ■ - - *

thre* room terns* I 
works on French Av*
668-J.

24— Lota For Sal*

# IS
,t water 
l  . Phone

OCEAN FRONT lot at Corooad 
Beaeh, corner 1 Oth 8L Beet cash 

offer to Sept. 1st. takes lot. al 
clear. V. C. Roberta, Bax 102, Lake 
Helen, Fla.

F ar d a k

Lo l T iV s tilag laa  Park

fire  C M snoifra
STO P

!«to itotoi:

I f  Y e s  B a r e  t o e -

| t k i a i  T h a i N a d a  Re*
pairing—Sea Martls
Martin’s Garage

t i l  W .

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
^  A ~  ~~ \W r>

With Bag
b a l l o o n  mtxa

Ladles *  Mao Say4 S  Girls

Hill Hardware
rukiag Tackle

fttn iC  R  TO CHKU ITOKA
BTaTK UP PUJItlDA. co ll NTT OP

HttoMINODK.
Yuu and each uf you ara hartby 

not Ifl*d  and rtgu lred  |u prsaant any 
claims and demands which yuu, ur 
• Ither o f yuu, fhay have aga inst the 
estata uf T. J. KIL.L, deceased, lata 
uf said Cuunty, tu (he County Judge 
u f Remlnole County, F lorida, at hla 
n ffIce In Ihs cuurt house at Ban* 
ford. Bemlsole County, F lorida , 
w ithin eigh t calendar months from  
the date o f  the firs t publication o f 
this notice. Each cla im  or demand 
must Ih» in w ritin g , and must state 
the place o f  roeldence and post o f - 
fir e  aisdresB o f the claim ant, and 
must l»e sworn |e by ths claim ant, 
agsnl, or attorney, ur the same w ill 
become void accord ing ta law.

Th le Slth day uf July. 1914
M IN X IK  I I I I .U  

K secu trls  o f the Katata a f 
T  J Mill, deceased

Try VELATONE cold water paint 
It comes In a beautiful rang* af 

color*. RUnlcy.Rogera Hardwar
Co.
ilOT POINT electric Yang* and 

water heater. 611 Oak Av*.

SOTICK o r  *TOCXMOI.DX»<

MEDIUM SIZED upright ptaao 
Good condition. $40 cash. P. 0. 

Box 862.

CHEAP FERTILIZER begs for 
seed bed. W. C. Watts. UW6 Mala 

Street, ML Dora, fla.

SEED BED 
Kamanoff, 

land*.

sacks, 4c delivered, 
P. 0. Box 0101. Or-

SIX ACRE* cr«b graia hay. C. B. 
Giles, Lake Monro*.

*a4 wkSto xhmw aJhataw*** | tows gsimai « * •  m , *4 tka

S W  S a l  Ok p o r w l to** mi k w k a|

| EkSto) $katoo to Ikw eakaaft wt to*- j 
to  *4 M ton

Ih  tot I

r s  E rr
-  E T iT .

•a <*» m  masas t s  ■ ■ -----

la «to

United Lumber Co.
isSrr

C fp n m  h r  R4st

J. W .

M cLA U U N

i t t h d i w

Save Doftxra— Byi)'.' \

i-J'.viif-fc.T•1

Farg*4 ywar a ««. K *m  m h l J m Ii paw * 
barajaf tka aawSa ifd iS k  Bitot at Tka

\i

\



rehabilitation at (t4m | dlree- 
Um , tea HAM  Inhabitant*. of tte 
pepoLtlea, 1,077 persona i n  
srgjLWq for' work, and 3670 b n  
• W r V  f»>Lted U  **T 107 Year Old Woman ResidentOflithia 

Plans Big Birthday Party Saturday
ST. PETERSBURG, A of. I  with a big I. 0, U „" d o  declared. 

(AP>—Propping bar (aat upon s ' Cuspidors bare bssn placed at 
parch ratling and raltfbtlni bar fa- strateg<c pUcaa abaat tba ham*

NEWS

• scored up Ufa aa bad aa DO) tag* r has 
•,* and lit baaa pointed." ,
’a “m i/  Sba gave Ban Rltlgr, tba m w  

president o/ Germany, a racial 
M d  yst,".»panklngt sayings "H * *  trying l*. 
I l f  la road' da too mock. I  dart egra far him." 
A oar tall, Am a reporter twa#d la laara.

Garden land
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Long Aide Refuses 
Service Of Order To

CHICAGO, Aug. .1__(A P ) — maintain decent labor standards.
Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson pledged tha The NKA rode, Johnson bluntly 
fall power* of the NKA yesterday told hi* auJIenee, “ must not be 
to maintain tba atalua quo of tba uard to exploit or deny Ita rlghta 
email business imn, • to labor; to exploit thr publle, to

Addrewrirtr a mrrlrng-_srf~MW' 'Xnrf=n>« AO., PPPreaf
nol* rode Authorities, he ~laraaaw I dinall fnUrpriMi or to take ad* 
a day whrn the evolution of m u  traiUgt of irlfUd InduaUto.”
TOffiftSTmriFmfi mfgbpBSP " l i i W r S w i r e  7**1?
nate nraall vnterprwM, but addedt do, bf said* wai to elimlnatr

Adjutan^Oeneral De- Europe Believcr That 
Hitler HaB Become 
“Executive Of The 
DfvTne W ifT OfCo J

Government S t r i kes 
Out At Speculators 
WhoWouldAttempt

* To x»fnfer warinetE
ties Court By Tell- 
In* M «l To -Fortify 

-Barfw tar^ Postthm-
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 —<AP>

_The government disclosed plan*
today to thwart wild cat specuL- 
tlon or “corner*" In the nation'* 
food In the aftermath of the

Miss Dressler’s Will 
R «  v e als Property 
W  orthN ear$300,000

r  ■ n s  WZATOBX
Parity dandy tonight and 
day .with scattered 

shower*

8ANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY. AUGUST *. 1934 Prlcg F in  Can In NUMBER SCI

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. A. 
— (A.P.) —Surrounded by the 
gum of A mobilised National 
Guard at Jackson Barrack*. 
Adjutant-General Raymond 
Fleming today replied to the 
Civil District court order for 
the dismissal of the troops 
by directing his officers to 
fortify lhair positions.

• Sentries at tba gateway of the 
barrack* refused a civil sheriff 

to the Commander of the

U. S. TO CURB 
GAMBLING ON 
FOOD SUPPLY

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 8.— (A1) 
—Two faithful negro Hnranta In 
he riled 160.000 and »om* valuable 
personal property ywtterday from 
|ht estate of Marie DrtiaLr,

The actual value of property

Hugh Johnson Pledges Full CONTINENT
Powers O f N R  A To Protect,
Assist Smoll Business Man

This U no time to permit auch 
audlrn and explosive change.”

Hr asserted that the recovery 
nation's' administration did not favor price 
of the! filing, and would never permit

drought disaster. I exploitation of the public by prlr*
Perhape the most potent weapon | provisions tn codes. Nevertheless, 

is the power under AAA to buy sur- he promised that such provision.

Hut* Militia when ha eought toll®** ^y Aba star, who reputedly
serve the court order on him, and 
Fleming over tba telephone told 
newsmen " I  shall carry out tbs 
Governor's orders. I have given 
my officer* orders to fortify 
their position#-" _ .

The court order, calling for the 
demobilisation of tha troop* sum
moned to doty In a bitter fac
tional dispute between - the pp- 
Utical forces of Senator Huey 
Long and ' Mayor T. Semme* 
Walmiley of N*w Orleans was 
secured lata yesterday by city 
attorneys.

The dvil sheriff and lb* chief 
of polka served Long, as “A

•> —iik

the

Splitter," .with a court 
Aat bight, but they 

unable similarly to serve 
Adjutapt-G*o*ral.
■ MamrirgUs,-National Guard of 
fleers east .a fresh detachment 
of wtHRlh' halo the city voting 
registration office held by the 
fore* #f'hhns tine* last Monday 
night, and ttiloaded additional 
machlaa gonrf at an office just 
across the narrow strsat from 
tba (ity Wall where Walraaley 
has maaeed score* of (taaftly

'Charging M flllU f' Ling yes
terday with r' suffering from a 
"Napoleon complex,'' the Mayor 
aald; '}%

“This usurpation of the assoc- 
sot’s office Will not be recog 
Bleed by tha City of New - Or- 
bans." ''
‘ OyvirMr Alien, lieutenant In 
the Lang organisation and usual
ly .‘.p^hackgroBsd figure In ths 
major dispute between Senator 
Liqng and Mayor Walmsley, an
swered by -(ranting”  Now Or
leans officials "to desist from ad
vertising daUiiqtisnt tax prop
erty," which be charged was be
ing don* In violation of moratori
um resolutions passed by Um last 
legislature.

While the leaders wrangled !>■ 
publle statement*, the city main
tained an outward calm, tha only

reeel rod |3000 weekly for Ji*r film 
work, was not given when the wilt 
v is  filed for probate, but esti
mates were made that the »>tate 
would be worth 1,100.000 or more.

To Mamie Cox, negro maid who 
served the actress for many 
years, went the largest specific 
bequest— 835,000 and Mias Dress
ier’* wearing apparel. The maid's 
husband, Jerry Cox, chauffeur and 
houseman for the actress, was giv
en 118.000 and the Dressier auto- 
mobllr*. They also were given 
Mias Dressler’s Hat and hollow 
silverware,

“ We are overcom* by Miss 
Dressier’a generoslt)," Cox said, 
"but wt are too saddrned by her 
recent death to even think of our 
future plans.”

There was t bequawt of ttO,- 
0d0 to the American Women's As
sociation and others of 85000 to 
Nells Webb and May Duryea,

pluses of farm commodities for fa 
ture use thereby striking a blow at 
any attempt to kit* prices because 
of a relative scarcity.

Foods thus bought by the rov- 
err Trent could be disturbed to the , 
needy, resold through commercial 
channels, or shipped Into drought 
areas where needed.

For the immediate future, o ffi
cials predict the supplies will be 
ample and prices relatively low.

This Is due to heavy marketing, 
particularly of the livestock which 
the drought threatened tn kilt.

Through the winter though, the 
normal reaction would be smaller 
supplies and highrr prices.

The Administration will try to 
level off this variation, guarantee 
ample supplies for all sections, and 
prevent w id e  fluctuations In 
prim.

ould never be withheld when 
necessary to save an industry or

maintain decent labor standards.
Thv NKA coda, Johnson bluntly 

told his *u lienee, “ must not be

do, he said, was to eliminate 
abuses Iona recognised hy bust 
newt s. destructive of irgitlmstr 
profit end practice.

“ In rvrry Industry there is al 
ways al«>ut a 10 percent minority 
—the chiseling fringe— who just i m  
don't ghe a damn," Johnson as

WONDERS
WHATNOWT

Germany Gazeslnto 
Uncertain F uture 
Super - Hitleris

man.
scried "Now the effects of com J ,,f Adolf 
prlitlim throughout an industry' 

ft'orittnued On Pag# Two I

HONE EXEMPTION

Soviet Defy Parleys 
Again Under Way

LA W  W O U ID  GOSt CHECKED GERMAN
ORLANDO $106,000
Observers Believe Act 

Will Pass Easily In 
November Election

VON HINDENBURC

ANTI-JEW D R I V E

ORLANDO, A uk R — Or Undo 
stand* to loae $106,000 in tu

Restraining Hand Of 
DeadPreBident Held 
As Effective Brake

PUOUT’S NECK. Maine, Aug. 
3 I,Vl The restraining hand of

,,  , ,, , , .   the lair President vun llindrnburg
money which would be pert of the ^  ,.rtm, nj R|| Uu) „ „  th.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 .- (A n - 
On the eve of the rrsumpttun of 
American-Soviet debt negotia
tions, the Foreign Policy Adminls-

frlrndi, and Ida Sulcllff, a cousin, tratlon described what It termed
France* Marion, scenario writer, 
was left a pearl and diamond 
brooch. Katherine Friable Wulknr 
warf given stocks and * flatly 
TwIVlk' fldBtu* ** * * - ■*’* '■** s  
., Thrf buTV of the estate Is U> go 
to Mr*. Dtemler’s sister, Knnite 
Ganthony, residing tn England.

h  Tte^wnJn* «*k  dak* p*i- 
leys were returned

BEVERLV HILLS, Calif., Aug 
(Continued on Page Two)

FERA Will Import 
Cattle Into S t a t e

reported offer”  from Kussia to 
uettl# both tha Kerrnaky debt tad 
private American claims by a 
“ lump sum payment."

JACKSONVILLE, Aug 3.—(Ah 
—Thirty thousand additional U-rf 
cattle will be brought intu Klur 
Ida from tha drought slrickiU 
areas uf the Middle West, 11. t
Goodwin, director of eommmllt) i To Move 
distribution for the Florid* I-ERA 
aald yesterday.

This will bring th* total hi no.

eye were resumed (> •*«•* Salu
tary Hull and Alexand^ Tto- 
ysnovrky, th* Huealan gpfbassa- 
dor.

Th* Secretary of hl*(p raid 
Wednesday an agreement oyer th* 
debt matter tool preredetiw over 
other questions involved between 
the two countries. Observer* look 
this to mean thrr* was llltl* likwli 
hood of any understanding be
tween the two ruuntrliw nn the de
portation nf aliens until the ren- 
tral issue Is out uf the way.

actual revenue fur muntcipol op- 
erallon should the pro|>n*ed home* 
etea-l exemption amendment be 
passed In November.

This figure was obtained fro *  
the city Thui»d*y in an effort tn 
throw additional light oa th* ef
fects of the homestead measure In 
• vent of it* pw*Bge. Close ohser.- 
in  of municipal government who 
have made n study of Ihe inrasure, 
believe that It will easily pi** in 
the November election.

It we* pointcJ nut that city gov 
srnments would lie the raisrt vital- 

Continue)' on Page Two!-
»

Result Of Big Balloon 
Race Awaits Check

In that
Kchur- 

tu Gvr-

DUllnger’s FatherNot 
Son’s Body

ia,nea an our warn e.,o. lnt only i 000 h®*‘1 ,0T Florida. About 15. 
pabik sign of the bltUr facUon*l]0°0 «rf ll>e first 80,000 ordered *i 
dispute being the two score Na- ready an In the slat* and th* rest

are at shipping point*. Some duoo 
hava teen *lxofbt*T*a »nd placed 
In cold storag* to await Ihu open- 
Ing of 10 canning plants to be 
established b« th* FERA.
’ Borne of the cow* will h« dis- 

IrtbuUd alive to needy farmers.

Guardsmen standing duty 
full arm. ;B th* reg'sirs 

Uotl office, across the' street 
f r w  the dtp ball. Machine gun* 
which the mllttl* men had kept 
trained oa tte city hall entrance 
lo t  twe don  were temporarily 
eat « f  tight. .

Key Wert Lost 10,000 
Residents In 10 Years

KEY WERT, Aug. a ^ b f i  -  
A  decrease erf worn then 10,000 In 
the population « f  thla aeoaomical- 

-tattered dtp wttMn 10 years 
waa shown yseterdap la tte final 

at rKBA'e

Aberdeen BreedersTo 
Meet InOcala Sept 11

INDIANAI’Ul.lS. Aug 3 .-  
(A .P.)—John I iilllngvr Hi. *n- 
nouared here vesterJsy he hss 
decided not U' disturb th* W p  
„f hi* son, John

The father if 'he ikad lamllt 
also said he will noi take any 
legal action against any Cook 
county authi‘ri'..c* In connectiv.n 
with th* renm ul of pert* ot the 
brain of hi* -on 

A part of Git brain mod olher 
organ** were removed at lb* 
autopay performed In Chkagu 
after th* desiwrado wa* alnln.

TOBACCO I'KICES UP

OCALA. Aug. 8.— (A P ) —Th* 
llvwitock committee of th* Marlun 
county chamber of commerce an
nounced yesterday ,  meeting of 
th* State Aberdeen Angus Breed
ers' Association would be bald here 
Sept. 11.

Officer* of th* nations! assort*, 
tlon will be Invited to attend. J. 
B. BlroonUn, of Mkcanopp, la pres
ident of ths state group.

VALDOSTA. U* . Aug. t ^ ( A I ’ ) 
—Georgia's bright leaf tobacco 
growers yesterday wsr, Jingling 
approximately twice aa ipnch mon
ey from th* first sale* of thla 
pear's crop aa they received on an 
average for the 1P33 yield. Official 
figure* on Wednealap'a talas 
showed prices generally averaging 
from around 20 to 88 aenta 
pound on the slate's 11 OHwteta.

BIRMINGHAM. Al* . Aug 3. - 
(A l ’ l— llffirial figure. L*t night 
were awaltrd for a cherk of di* 
lance* to determine the winners 
fn the national balloon race which 
started herr Tucdsy night and 
ended in Georgia lale Wi-ilncsda) 
with three of th# bags closely 
grou|»rd in distance. •

llay Cooper, manager of the Na
tional A er onaul leal Association, 
said it proliably would ti« Tuesoay 
Iwfore the barographs had been 
checked in Washington and c ff - 
rial distanres srrt computed.

The navy entry, which lamted 
sis miles southeast uf Cummin.*. 
Ga., and Arm, No. I, groundril 
near Montirello, Ga., appcsioil 
cloarly grouped fur first plate.

On unoffirlsl distanres. thv lluf 
falo (N Y.) Courier-Express iap 
appeared in third place, with 
Arm) Nn. 2 a few mile* short in 
fourth place.

The Goodyear VIII was furred 
to land hot far from Atlanta 
Wednesday to avoid • high V i 
sion wire.

AI Smith Prepared To 
Quit Revising Board

8.— with a big I. 0, U V  aha declared. 
• | Cuspidors bare teen placed at 
t-J strategic place* about tte 

VWfita corncob pipe, Grandma Mar- where Grandma Weeks la staying, 
tte  Week* of Uthla, last night' and ab* uses item t* advantage, 
prepared far a big cakbretiaa Set-1 "Back tn tte *U  dayp,1 
orday of ter 187th birthday. I speaking of tte ere he fare tte Civ 

Vlaiting with fiiaoda who have (1 War, ” wp loved each alter end 
big "Wow cut”  for ter didn’t kill them off l|ke they do 

with ether , ofcwd residents aa today. 1 never hoard of anyone In

NEW YORK, Aug. 3.- (An- 
Alfred E. Smith Is pirpared to 
sign from th* City Charter Hr 
vision Cominlwdon, It was learned 
Wednesday, untvs* his proposal* 
for munlrlpxl r*f.%-m art adoptwl 

Smith it chairman of thr t om 
mission, appointed last spring by 
Govtrnur Lehman and thr alntr 
irglalature to modtrniu ths gov- 
trnmcnt under which th* natron’s 
metropolis operates

Tb» former governor and Ham 
oel Seebury, power behind the la- 
Guardis od ml nisi ration, urged 
the umflcatloa of the Board of F>- 
tlmate, but tbswr and other

anll-Ssmitlc rsmpaign 
country. Dr. Jsroh fiould 
mart, former amlurv-ador 
many said yesterday.

Dr. Srhumian n-rallrd his first 
milling with von Huuli-nburg in 
1U26 tnd his last, in IP. 13. In thr 
first Inytsnre, when he went tn 
Berlin is- anihassadiw, serving un
til IP.’tll, (hi- subject nf discussion 
was war hair uf Germany hy oilier 
natMins. A year ago. it was the 
anti Semitic campaign, Dr. Schur 
man sat-l.

Summoned tu a friendly chat 
with vun Jlt^Mbuyg, who** con
fidants he was, during his visit t f 
fieri in ImM >»«r, Dr. Schurm«n oi»- 
tiiiniMl i In® mu I'd IriJcr'i (wrmii 
Minn tn **pi*«k f runk K mwl then
hrntachni t h r  J f w U h  «|U*ation

’I (tiliJ him thvrr mat lorioii" 
i Ihriifvr thwt it nwuiihf nullify tn ■ 
co()Mi(1«rahiv thltiBl the | e* to rat ion 
uf fririuily  re lation* In i '* run  ( i r r  
m any  ftrnl th r  United .state* for 
which wa ha t bath  wot keif ha rd ,” 
m* id Hr. Si hui man

“ I fully racogniiad the oirht of 
Gcrniany t«* deternnnr the tondi- 
liona nf a<tim*«ion to tier man rlti 
teriMhi|i. lloweher, I hdd him that 
what tiermany did on thi* mattar 
inroubi |ir»i)ur« affect* in Amvrtra 
and that if It could W ihlftad 
fiotn tha Jew* a* a rate to the 
eonirnuniite a* a auhvaraivu |>olili 
cat party, all the world would un 
tlrriUnd and appreciate tl.

MI wuull deem It tinpro|bvr

LONDON, Auk. 3 - (A P ) — 
Kurope'a mljrhty nation* rated on 
a little man ttvlay and »«ked 
“ What now?”

Tha frOTerninent*, fifuratixeK a 
ptlc, wondered where Uer* 

wa a header! under the rule 
Hitler, erstwhile alien,

CITY BRIEFS
I.oral wrathrr 

tt2, low 73.
yesterday: High

Former Corpora] 
Unprecedented 

. . tatnrial. Pow 
Fifirht Complex!

n/1 r V v r  ,

BERLIN. Aug. 3— (AJP.1T 
—Germany guted acroaa 
bier of her dead 
today Into the uncertain 
ture of euper-HltlerUm.1

Complexitiea within 
Fatherland ana without 00 
fronted Adolf Hitler, 
poral who by the death* < 
the aged Paul von Hind

Officials of th* Florida League 
of Munlclpalitirs advised City of- 

house painter, and army corpora1 t flciel* today that aa the result of 
Uncertainty is noted in ell o f ,*  resolution pasted by members of 

Europe's capitals lb* Sanford end Arcadia City
Th* first foreign-born ruler In Commission, the Ixsgue has called __

Germany's history since he i. a * alate-wlde meeting, to be held lD|burg yesterday 
native of AustHe. Hitler ha) Orlando Aug. 22 and Aug. 83., for muUr of tha destinies

th* purpose of discussing th* pol
icy which should be puriudd by 
cltie* seeking relief under th* 
terms of the Wilcox bill. Repre
sentative J. Mark Wilcox 1* ex 
peeled to be a principal speaker at 
this meeting-

make the

.here
onti

shosm ao far he can 
grade.

He baa climbed to a point 
he holds tha peace of (he 
nenl In hi* bands.

Europe bellevse now that he has 
become what one Berlin newspaper 
railed “ Exerutlv* of Hie Divine 
Wllf”

Dread for th* futur* underlies 
French comments on th* question 
whether ho will seek th* go*I of 
friendship or assume a belligerent 
attitude.

Pop* Pius, XI, it rilsturlwd 
by fear* that th* sudden i-hango 
in German rulr ma> add to 
Europe's myriad difficulties

Ruasia wonier* what’s ahead 
ite uncertain relations with the 
Iteirh.

Iliitaln is anxious.
So, lno, are lesser nations.
In every land yesterday there 

weie i*» p l e s s  lots, of regret that 
Germany's stunly otk. President 
von Hindenhurg. has fallen And 
almost invariably thr ripreaslon*

(C-onUnned On l*ags Three)

Th# influence of th* Home Own
ers' I x>an Corporation b held by 
City Clerk F. 8. I.amaon as being 
a prim* reason why tax to I lections 
fnr 10.13 to Aug. I, 1034, are more 
than II  percent better than ware 
collections for 1011 to Aug. I, 
JP3.1. Records this morning r# 
Vested that M l.076.48 or S8J>7 
percent of the 1033 asaesamant 

(Continued Od Pag* Four)

8 Dead, Many Injured 
ID 'Wrtre Of Btorawln 
Michigan, New Jersey

is ,  ) u . , i. i . )  r n u i 
Great InXc* anil Atlantic sea

board slates counted eight dead, 
sen era Injmrd. and mole than «  
million dollars in property dam 
age Unlay in Ihe wake of m r  
mer storm*

All of Ihe death* and most of 
the mluric- *»ul los- ere rr|-nrted 
In Eastern Mlrhlgan. Invade I lale 
Thursday by s wind and ,»ie 
Storm whuh Istei slashed *«ulh-

State Railroad Board 
Orders Bus Rate Cut

trn llnlarlu and nnrth-rn n»)in.
Hridgutnn. N J was Ivllt .vlth

out drink m* witfr RE • lot m-l
-ml H Riiitilrn ftnoil nin inf
IhrHiJifh vlly

Ki|iflit ht*n-«*R in ■ purnm* ■ t m
tmy ni'ki lUltlrnor* wri o p>hal

quote th# Preetdent1* reply twit I
III say | Irsrnrd flum another 

absolutely reliably quarter that 
th* President had already made 
his Influence felt tn the nrtraWil 
uf ths antt-Semltlc muvemrnl.

2 Georgians Killed In 
Wreck Near Valdosta

3.— (JV> 
tn one 
■erloualy 
Wednoa-

■hangra ware Voted down by thnr
colleague* Monday night.

LESS COFFEH CONSUMED

NEW TOEE. Aug. 8— (A P I— 
World ooMamptlon of cuff** >n 
July totalled 1,634,164 hogs, the 
sms I Let monthly consumption
since IMIy and nearly 16 percent 
under thnl la tte same month a 
year ago. Aaoordlng to reports to 
th* N*w York Caffe* end Huger 
Exchanga, (Wlviries to cunaumer* 
In tte United States totalled *71,. 
000 te fg  paging tte moatk

VAUJOSTA. Ga.. Aug 
—Two men wer* kill*'! 
auto accident end two 
Injured in another late 
‘Ly  In Inmri rounty

The deed are: Enueh Tomlin- 
eon. Clinch county tas collector. 
and Coy Mathis, also of Clinch 
county.

Duncan Tomlinson wa* Injured 
in th# first accident when an 
automobile driven by I oy Math is 
failed to make a curve near 
Lakeland and overturned. Men 
ntng Btuditill, Clinch county man. 
was hurt In th* same accident.

After the crash Mathis want 
from LoksLnd to bring Eoucb 
Tmnlmaon to th* bedside of hi* 
brother. Th# two men left lake
land for Valdoetn tn a truck. FI/* 
miles out of LaksLnd Mathis los* 
control of ths machint, it struck 
s trot and uvertumad.

Enoch Tomlinson was kllLJ in 
stoutly and Mathis fatally tu 
Jurarf.

lerrd by 

KAUTUtlLARE 1H IIBIOHHRD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—(API 
An earthquake of slight Intensi

ty was recorded at thr Georgetown 
Unlvrrelty anemograph yrsterday, 
estimated at 3.30(1 ml lee, with Ihe 
direction ultdeU-rimned

TAI,I.AHARSEK. Aug. 3. -IA7
The State Railroad Commission 

yesterday ordered both the Elur- 
Ida Motor Lines and ihe Union 
Rub Company tu reduro Ihslr 
passenger bus between T* m a 
and St. Petersburg from ( I  to 
66 tint*. _

At th* gam* tun* th* Rsllreag
Commission postponed Indefinitely 
tie general Investigation of bu- 
fares in the state. Th* Investi- 
gstl.m s o  oriy nsll/ set for
Aug 7.

Both the Florid* Motor l.lnes 
and thr llimni Bus Company were 
iirden-d to pul the reduced far* 
Into effect wrliln f.ve deyi end 
to poet with the comnossiin a 
schedule of the new ralcu.

The order reduevd he tiessc-n- 
grr fare from 6 cents « mile to 
2 cents, c si Insiee of Gandy 
Bridge toll* The comml*»ion al
lowed the bus romtian1** to In
clude 21 ci-nle aa the average toll 
cost for each paseenge-

000 German*.
lilt weapon for succesafhUy 

overcoming these problem* l i  I  
dictatorial poorer without parallel 
In all Europe.

Th* "free plebiscite” be tea « 
derad to be held Aug. K  te deter* 
mine the successor te van Hlnden- 
burg.lt, a* *11 Garmons rwoognlai,
but a ceremony.

It will rubber stamp Hitler's no- 
sumptlon of Pres Ids nils I power* In 
addition t* Ihets he txtrclsw* M  
chancellor. • | ■

Many Germs.n stem bewHdirvrf 
0var the suddenness of svsnt* IV tl 
thoqgh nothing unexpected has oc
curred

Nails, however, moved with ■' 
nice regard far publle reaction.'

President I* regarded aa * dec I* loo 
calculated to retain public support.

One* again th* Germans shovrerf' 
they are a disciplined people, 
trained to oboJIenrs. T it  change 
from a country governed at Look' 
theoretically by cuastlUitlon te ate’, 
solute dictatorship seemed to MUM 
no ripple. • t 7]

I waa another Incident in  M ite  
Ism’s §4nsall3stIoa Sf it *  i-rfllw r 
of pdsesr, '

Wrs whisperings that th* retete 
awohr. which worshipped tte og*d 
Presideat von Hlndenbunf 4* a 
hero, might refuse otedUwc*
proved unfounded— as u 
as had been reports of i 
strlha when Hitler becem* chon. 
cellnF. . ™ '

By nightfall, the propaganda 
ministry announced, the entire. 
Army and N*ey h*d taken lha 
oath.

II was tulmlnlsterad 
deloekments happened to te gr 
wherever ships lay *t ancter cr 
mured through the sees.

| Though everything thus far has 
| gone smoothly. Hitler Is knewn

Woman NamedToEdlt **"*h,Ll*M ? r“ ,lM lh*‘ * •«.
rifle task confronts him.SL Auffuatine Record

PKAC11 *KBO KILI.H BBAK

FORTUNE TtlR B l’8 BOY

CHICAGO, Aug. 8. — Claud# 
Shipley, t>, smplnyed oa a has bay 
at 86 * week, received word that te 
had Inherited 827,000 from hi* 
aunt, Mf*. Marie Van Dyke of 8L 
rialr, ObLj announced that he had 
no plan* far use of tte money "ex
cept te hare ns good a time si I

NEW YOKE, Aug. 8 — Suineon* 
throw a I>e*ch into a cage cunlmio 
mg five American black bears. On# 
of the brars air it. seed and all. 
Th* seed lodged In bit stiinia-h. 
inflarnetiuh set In followed by peri
tonitis end death The bears
wero e gift uf Alfred E Smith in 
1U26 when he was guvtmui.

ST AUGUSTINE. Aug. 3 -  
(A l't  The bow-J of director* of 
Thr Itrrord Company has appoint
ed Miss Nina Hawkioe < f  several 
years managing editor to 1st editor 
of The Krcord.

Miss H a w k i n s  It t  native P ' o r i -  
dlan and has lived in SI Aupustln* 
since childhmwl.

She eucceeds .i.e l*t>» Herbert 
Erlkel as editor.

It Vae Impressed on him by ra-
rlogl advisor! who visited him to
day that th* world looked DE-TOE. 
Hlndenbtjrg s* ths lost brake on

HOI HCOUT HUICIIK8

DOTHAN. Al*.. Aug 3.—Alvin 
|. Anderson, 16 year-old Hoy 
Scout, shot himself to death with 
his father's rrvulver yesterday. II* 
left a note telling his family good

ImpetutuUs, unbridled 
in Germany.

State To Buy Only If 
Printers Fly Eag l e

by*

Delveon Springs Youth Who Plans Solo 
Boat Trip Over Atlantic To Be Feted

TALLAHASSEE. Aug. tw-<AP) 
-Governor Dev* Sbotta sad hit 

cabinet, silting es the Beard of 
Commissioners of State Isstltes 
lions, yesterday Informally reaf
firmed a policy of awarding gens 
tract* fur list* printing only t* 
firms complying with NBA 
provision*.

T. Ed Bryan, stale 
agent, was told te follow ttet ^. 
Icy In handling all printing blta

UPLAND. Aug. 1.—This clly 
will be tbs home port Saturday of 
A l f r e d  A, Laatlnger, Delieon 
Springs youth who set* sail from 
Daytona Beech Sunday afternoon 
nest for a port In Northern Spain

Al the Insistent request uf hun 
dreda of friends In tnis section. 
I,*.Unger sad hie backer, F. M 
Kurd of DtLsrvd, have contented to 
bring th* craft here Saturdsy for 
an overnight stay. Th* vrteel will 
b* placed aa display In th* up
town section, and Lastlnger will 
say farewell to hie friend#.

Th* yaathful mariner, who al
ready tea crossed the Atlantic 
Ocean Si times and who impes to 
mate tte tetal read 29. recrivod 
yesterday morning from Governor 
Data Bhalts, n personal letter cun- 
veytn* good wishes fur a sut.-s**- 
f  el vwyog*.

Tte Utter reads: “Just s note to

esprrss to yea beat wlabt* for
successful crossing end to sneluae 
letter of credentials which may be 
of ■•niRltnf* to foil should occ* 
eiun arise "

Thr li tter of credentials reeds 
"This will introduce Alfred A. Las 
tingrr. of DeLand, Fla.

"lie  it DitdarUktag a throe- 
months1 voyage to tte North Span 
tsh port of San 8*h*sUan In a 16- 
fout boat. He carries wlt(i him the 
best wishes of th* peop«4 of Flue 
Ids. Any courtesies granted him 
will be greatly appreciated."

Las tings r, busy In patiina tte 
Let minute louche* t* ship sad 
cargo, paused long enough yester
day morning te expewea his appre
ciation of the Governor's action.

"It was mighty oka of tte Gov
ernor te think of me," ha sold, "sad 
t appreciate his latter a let."

FORT,OF-8F AIN.
Aug. 8—-(AT —A hepvy 
suddenly "blew la" te 
and did considerable 
fora it left Wednesday. Trees 
uprpotgd and roof* 
in th* harbor a U| 
and. ths pasUfftc* at liE  
wet badly damaged.

STORM DAMAGES

LOCAL WEATI


